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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, plUPAY, JULY 27, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,
mORHEY ARD COUHSELORJIT LAW.

RE>^13Y!

CoiiHiM'roinl, K'luity ntn) I'mltAto iHioliioafl
HoUrlKxl.
WSTKUVrM.K,

-

.

MAIN

SaRQEON DENTIST.
OKFIOK—Ofl Mftlii Stroot.
UI'SIIAKNUK—R CoUego Street, corner of
(}(>tchull Street.
I'lirt* NItrniiM <lxl«ln Om cnnatAntly on
IiiiikI: hIao a now imtcnt KLKCTItIC VIItit \TOI( for tiH« In oztmrtlnir forth.

F. A. WALDRON,
—AMD—
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

;e, Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maine.
REUBEN FOSTER,

Utmnselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MISS M. M. 60ULD,

STENOGRAPHER.
Typewriting and Copying Done.
OhHCK AT L. 1). CaKVKK’h.

MY WALK TO CIICIICII,.
Rrcalhiiie the Riiinmer-eoentetl air
^ AIohk the bowery mountain way,
Each Ii<mr»-<lay innming I repair
To eervu niy chttroh, a mile away.
Below, the glorioitt rirerliea —

Rah! Rah! Rah!

G. 8. PALMER.

poctrv and isomancc.

A bright, hroad-hreastcd, ijlvan a
’gfilands
And round the wiiniptnoiiH ‘higl

Fair a« the hills of Galilee.
Young flowers are in my path. I hi
.Jiusic of unrecorded tone.
Tlie heart of Beauty beats so near,
Its pulses modulate my own.
Tile shallow on the meadow’s breast
la not more calm than my reixwe,
Slifrlitly (luinu^oil hy Hinoko niul walor, But all rijilit for buRiiioHR.
As. step by step, 1 am the guest
(n every liviixg thing that grows.
Ah, soroetiiin^ melts along the sky,
And sumetliing rises from the grontMl,
And fills tlie inner ear and eye
Beyond the sense of sight and sound.
It is not what I strive to see
Some of tlicm'coHt $l.'i.(IO per dozen.
What I.x)ve in lovely shapes has wrooght—
Its ginoious messages to me
Cohie, like the gentle dews, unsought.
----- Jt V-------------.--------Which feels the secret in the sign;
BuL __how
how* lam and iioh my ^rt
................nukkes
the feMt mvioe 1
In
all that«
Sometimea 1 heur tke happy birds
Th*t sang to Christ beyond the sea,
Uoiluccd from 10 mid 12 oonlR. TIichc arc not duumgot] but are all peiTect.
And softly his consoling words
Blend with their joyous miostrelsy.
Sometimes in royal vestnre glow
The lilies that lie called so fair,
Which never toil nor spin, yet show
The loving Father’s tender care.
And then along tlie fragrant hills
A radiant presence seems to move,
And earth grows fairer ns it fills
Marked down r>() cciitH and $1.00 on a pair.
The very air 1 breathe wiUt love.
And now I see one perfect face,
^_And hastening to mv chnirb's door,
Bis
in l*oarl BiillniiM (or l.iulirN* llrrNNrNiil Find Him within the holy place
Who, all my way, went on Iwforc,
lIoiiATio Nkijiok Powkhr, ill J/urprr’s
h.air prirr .■nid Icnm.
Mitumint' for Auquut.

Bankrupt Stock of Straw Hats!
Prices from 5 cts. to 25 cts. each.

Also Children’s Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 25 cents.

Men’s Fine Dress Pants, $2.50, $2.76, $3.00.

EVANDER eiLPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER^

Nonir rirpuil

priirlN 40 ris |trr dox.

IHnrkrd

HOUSE OF THE FUTURE.

It WAR n lovely siimmcn- day, one of
thoRo that yon cnii acc the jiiRtice of call
ing perfect, but the wind blew hard. I
.ItMtitlNfl of all IleHrriiitiniiH N<<atly nii<l
lind picked iip Uncle Dnvid’H chitiiney and
|iroini>lly execiiUMl.
hin wiiidowR in the nioriiinf^. Yon sco wc
1.1 MUKK «if all kiiidu roiinlatilly oti liniul.
live on tho Uidge, Aiid the nir ia fresh
there, very frcRii, while the house is old.
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
ConHcipieutly, whenever there’s a breexe,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
the brieks ami the panes of gloss just fly
off and out.
I bad picked up everything till the yard
looked a.s nice as a city lawn, and after
dinner I went over to the ruined MethodUt
bureli, down on the cross-road, and sat
down on the steps to think. While I was
sitting there, along came (icorgie Nash
and Nell Beach. Nell is like one of those
stars that flash and sparkle, so you fancy
they must bo having a right good time up
there; but (luorgie is like tho day. She
dciCHii’t sparkle, but it’s warm and light
and pleasant where she is, and she maKos
on think of your inotber.
Madeline Augusta! whatever are you
doing here to-day?” called Nell.
Kiuing aromul the tnulberry bush,” I
laughed.
0
a
c
(ieorgio gave me a (piiek look, and then
c
"7
o
hey both settled down hy my side.
0
''Pnalnce yonr innllicrry hush and we’ll
(/>
a
all go round together, ami tlien we’ll take
-n 0
tniiiH till we’ve worn it out,” said Nell.
cO
P
“You’ll laugh at me, (ieorgie, hut—well,
3
c:3
09
3
0
it’s fancy work!
r K ‘ ......................
It’s lovely hero on the
r+
Uidge.
I don’t believe there’s a bit of
■o
(nI's eaiih that’s better worth living ou
0
o
or looking at, and the women are in the
0 W
<v
house putting seventeen tucks in their
a 3*
(/)
white skirts, or piecing silk crazy quilts
(/>
0
till tiicir eyes and backs ache. Or else
tlu^y’ro
embroidering oat tails or making
3 •y 0
riek-rack. I haU embroidered cat tails!
OQ 0 P
Why don’t they go out into tho swamp
(D
iT ones
o
and get some real
if they want them?
And rick-rack and flsh-twino lamhequins
u
0 0
n
and crazy (piilts. I detest thorn all, alt
(D <
the crazy nlmminatiuiis.”
0)
a
“Madeline, dear, what’s tho real
1
trouble?”
0 P
“It’s the pettiness of it, Gcorgie. Here,
3
where it docs seem ns if a woman couldn’t
»<
look out without taking iu large views of
-7 0
tho uuivorse, they turn their backs ou it
(D
u
all to fuss with twine and scraps. Do you
Every Straw Hat at exactly half the original price at the beginning remember in 'Pilgrim’s Progress’ the figlire that
gathers up ’leaves and’ straw witl
...............
th
his rake and will not look up to the angel
of the seasoHk—Our Boys’ Hats marked 50c, we shall sell for 25c ; and the crown that are just above lus head?
It’s like that all tlie while. Why don’t
they live instead of giving their own life,
our Men’s Hats marked 65c, for 32 i-2c; 75c hats for 37 i-2c;
for that which Is not meat?”
“IPs so,” said Noll. “Tho very houses
hats,for 5pc^$i.25 hats for 62. 1-2c; $i.=;o h^s for 7sc ; $2.00 hats are crammed so full of things tiiat you
dowit iroiii .10 mils.

DDNN BLOCK t( EMPORIUM.

Extraordinary Bargain Sale of

know Mr. BasUne
iilioiii onr taking
some poor rhildreti i l.hcrc for^^ couple
of weeks as we did ,
year, “oil, the
ladies bate thouf
ver and oonchidc
the? eea’k do lU
haven’t lime to
look after tkem
ly should wish.’ 1
have been in ten .ph [ihii afternoon, and
they said the same j
in every one, anil
in every one they '
^^akiiig their hidcous maerame
‘‘ring on amis, and
painting satin pinei Ions, and sqitari's
for crasy quilts, andj Ittiiig Persian rag
nij^, using up who“
in busy idleness.
Thin« were never 1
It to ho that way.
It’s ail very well to 1 up the scraps that
have to be made, bni, spoil whole pieces
cutting Uiem up intol
kps—And tnere’s
another thing. May! filter is going th
marry that young \ ‘lislcr, you know,
And he's had taro
lis, one to North
Bridgeton and one f
U|iasville. Which
do you think he’ll ta
'l.<eft to himself, 1
I Brid^ton; with
May, Upasville, 1
Georgio,
thoi^htfully,
* fully.
es, it’s UpasstUpfr When she told
mother of them, I boiet right out with,
‘Ob, I’m so glad f JtjYe will be some
thing done m North ^idgeton at last’
But she said to oalmOj^til fweetJy: 'No,
we are going to Ujftlville. T feel that
there wontd he no society in North Bridgeton, and beside I oouldn^t have the leisure
I ought to have there, so I induced Mr.
Itay to accept the other call.”
“What did yon say then, Madeline?”
"Oh 1 I was horrid, as usual. 1 said I
was aware there was nothing attractive
about North Brid^tuii, ezoept the souls
to bo saved, and thAt, if society was the
principal attraction to me, I shouldn’t
marry a man who pretended that all he
wanted was to save souls! Mother stopped
me, but May said, ‘You will think differ
ently about some things when yon are a
little older, Madeline.’ I hope I'^ll never
he older if tlist is the way I shall look at
things. Soi'icty! a lot of other women
tying jiard^ knots in cord and sinqH>ring
out directions for uorking long-legged
storks. l.«oisuro for that kind of workl”
'There, Madeline AngnstA, you have had
yonr say. Geormc, it’s your turn.”
“Well, dear,’’ said Georme, “there
doesn’t seem to be anything Uiat wo can
do about the fancy work you detest so
much, so I wouldn’t think of that. Now
about the children, that’s the real miillierry
hush, isn't it? Suppose,” apd 11101*0 was a
gleam of mischief tn (ieome’s brown eyes,
“HiipiHise we go down to Mrs. David Burrotiglis’ and ask if we can hire tho old
fann-iiouso of hors for a week. Then we
shall borrow things from everywhere and
fit it lip as the House of the Future. Yon
fan bo gently sarcastic, Madeline, in your
arrangement of thing.s. 'llien ho’B invite
the ladies to come and view it, paying an
adiiiissiou fee for the privilege. With the
money from this ‘loan exhibition’ wo can
jiay tho Imard of two poor eliildrLMi, at
least, at Mrs. Baiistroh's, and I know our
mothers will each let ns have one if wo
will take the eare of it. That will mak<‘
five wlio will get out hero, for a hri'ath of
Hid^ air; slinll wc do it?”
“Oh, Georgio!” cried Nell .ind I to
gether.
And I added, “But mayn’t I fit np one
room ns a Hoorn of the Past?”
“Of course. But let’s go nsk onr mothers
right away."
So wo did. And the three dear mothers
listened as mothers always do to heedless,
ciitbusinstio sixteeii-ycar-old daughters,
demurred a little, and then tenderly gave
{icrmissioii and advice.
“If everybody had<Wu like our mothers,
we wouldn’t have had this to do,” cried
Nell, exultantly, as we harnessed Nirain
to tlie light wagon.
“Never mind,” said Georgio. “Drive
to Mrs. Burroughs’ as quick ns you can,
Noll. Put ou your gloves, Madeline. We
must make as good an imprt‘s.siun As pos
sible.”
“Then I’ll liave to keep sfill,” I said
ruefully.
“Never mind. You shall do all tho
talking between the places,” said Nell,
oonsolingly. ‘Kreorgie shall lie B|>okcsmau, and I’ll add dinity to the crowd.”
We reached Mrs. Burruiiglui’ and were
ushered into the parlor, where she sat cro
cheting a lambreouin.
•
“Thusuk you, Mrs. Burrouglis,” Gcorgie
said, in answer to her cordial invitation,
“wo can’t stay; our call is purely a busi
ness one. Will you lot us tho Daqiols’
farm-house for a week?”
“lAityou Uie Daiiiets’ farm-house fur a
week?”
“Yes. You see the ladies of the Uidge
are so busy that they don’t feel they can
film thn pnnr rliildn

______ _

^

“Never,” I exclaimed. “Bring tluw
da^mnese fans, Nelh
I'e made a dado and a cornice of
aiiCAC fans. We put two flax-wheels and
A lieaiitifiil screen in that broad hall, and
three straight-haeked roeking-elmirs with
cmiy silk eiishions, while seven rugs
adorned the floor, and Iwo blue and white
eheckwl towels tied through the center
with red satin rihlHin hung on the walU.
“There,” said I, “isn’t it lieantifnl?”
Mrs. Burroughs* voice aiiHwered from
her station in the doorway, whore she was
taking things in.
“kladeline,” said she, “isn’t it a little
hit crowded?”
“Do yon think so?” I answered, inno
cently. “Well, |K*rhajis it is a little; Imt
if thiiifra go on as they are now, tho lloinw*
of the riitim* will he crowdiMl.”
"'Phere’s no room for )>eop)e, and cer
tainly not for children,” she said disi'ontentcdly.
“No,” I replied. “But they've het*n
crowded out of houses long ago; |HM>p)e
haven’t time for them.”
She looked at me a moment and then
laying down an embroidered pineusliion
•he
brought, went thoughtfnUy away.
We oarried tho same ideas out up-stairs
M well M In the lUUa iwoms book of the
north room. They were filled to overflow
ing with satin pinounhinns and crazy quilts,
and bric-a-brac and rugs and everything,
till tho oolnrs and the crowding fairly
made your head ache. Then wo went in
to the south part of the house and put up
iniisliii curtains at the four windows. We
8Court‘d tho andinms hriglit ami set a huge
hiineh of feathery asparagus and riwes in
the fireplaeo. A big table in tho centre
of the room, as shining os In'cswax and
our willing ImndH could make it, held a
huge old Bible, “Pilgrim’s Pn>greHs,” nnd
“Saints’ Rest.” Wo jmt a few elinirs stiffly
hack against the wall, hut we o}M‘ned the
windows. (In tho high mantel we sol tuo
bright hroHS candlestiekH. 'I'he kitehen
rtwir was KcruhlH'd and Handed. 'I’liero
was some china in the eluHct; ti child’s
hobby horse sUhhI in tho corner; and a
spinning-wheel near tho door, whore the
busy spinner might eiitcli glimpse'* ever
and anon of the river flasliiiig in the hiiii,
tho mowers in the long meadow, nnd the
cows ill the pasture lot. Then we set a
wurkhasket on the table filled with chil
dren’s 8t4>cking8.
’
Our house was done aii<l we opened it
to tho pnhiic. Kvery one eanie to see It.
They laufflied a little, hut liHiked a little
gmvoasMni. Burroughs did. Tlieygaie
willingly though, nnd inoni than one, after
they had examined the whole house and
lingered a little while tti talk in the oldfiuihioned, huge, siinny, Hweet-snielling
kitehen, came Wek to drop soiiietliing
more into the covered Ikix l»eside the
mending hiuiket.
May Winter was over everyday. At
first I thought she liad come ns some of
tho otiiors did for new patterns and ideas,
especially os she used to go through the
rooms very oftmi and examine the dainty
work that dilTcn'iit women h:ul done; liiil
after 1 found her one day sitting outside
tho kitchen dmir, with tears in her eyes, 1
gave np the Isdief nnd eonelnded she was
finding it hard work to indneo Mr. Kay to
go to I'piiHville.
Onr week was ovor. It was just after
sniiKct and wo had dismissed the last visit
or with delight and rushed out into the
kitehen to eomit our funds nnd talk over
our stieccHS.
May Winter was stamliiig in tho diMirway.
“May I stay, girls?” slic uskril gently.
“Of course yon may,” wo answered. I
hoped ill my heart it would do her giMsi.
So we alt settled down on the big disirstone and emptied the box and counted.
Twenty dollars!
“Isn’t tluit glorious!” 1 eried. “Mrs.
llaiiHtroh will take Ilium for llirec dollars
a week, so wo can have tliroo and ouetliird children for two weeks!”
“What a head for iiritlimetiel” laughed
Nell. “How will you get your third of a
child, Madge?”
“Take one child for a third of two
weeks, of course, stupid. Well, we liave
done something, anyway.”
“You’ve dune more than that,” said
Miss May, quietly. “Girls, wo arc going
to North Bridgeton.”
“1 thought so,” I said to myself. “Ami
she is Iliad about it;” hut the next momunt
she went on; “I never realized before,
some Way, how this trifling was crowding
out realities with ino. You were unjust
the other day* Madeline, es|>eeinlly to Mr.
Kay; hut 1 can’t have have him judged i_
that way and condemned for my faidts hy

NO. 8.
TIIK INNKII I.IKK.

Ill Kt.l/.A M. IIM'KOK
O wonilrous
wiililn the Hf«<
Wlih'h imirtaU.......
dniiv -......
wan,
riikiinwiiiK tlnn. Iinw rail ««• jinl*;''
Onr WHyanrtI hnilher. iniiii '
Tint Huhtle wlfhiNMl nil onr ow n
No wonU ran i|nilo rwveul.
And evermore we fail loirnrh
Till* finest thoiiKht w«* feel

Between tliovIosiMit tiniiisn tie*
Hann still the shmiowv wrt'en;
Tlionuli love seiwU ihrouKn its radiant pinner
And shininf; faith ts wen.
While sweet ruiumnnion friend ith friend
Lights u|i the vnars that roll,
GimI s •aereil trifl still waits npilart.

•ri... iiinerniowt
J___ __x_____
I
Tho
of mml.

*

ON AN EXCURSION BOAT.
HV MAKY V. JII’.VTINUTUJV.

On tin* hurricane deck (he wind was
blowing fresh and stning, fluttering the
|M>nn<m at the how of the Umt, and deencning tho bbsiin in the girls' checks.
“It would 1>o d(*ltghtfnl to sit on tho
cabin roof. 1 am going to p't np there,”
and Mollio proceeded to (ram the desired
eminenoe. “Come, Nan, I will lend you
a helping band."
What
hat A breeze t it’s blowing the onrl
all out of my plumes,” Nan complained,
when she was Reated hy her cousin. “1
wish I had worn my ea}H)te. And just
look at that great spot oii my glove; right
lien* it will stiow so plaiiiU, ttai,” siirvcyiiig her gray kid with iniieii disgust.
“Bread ermidis will take it ofT." Midi)
Imd Ri'iisihly worn lisle tlm'uds. "We
sliaU not feel the motion of the IsHit so
much hen*. 1 am glad we Tame iiii. On
the .whole, how have you enjo)i*d the day;
Nuu ?”
I’ve had a jM'j-feetly horriil time,” said
Nail, pettishly. "I eun’l imagine wh) I
was sdly enough to wish to come. A
puhlie exeursioii is no place for a lady;
then* is such n crowd, and so much Udiac’o smoke; of the very cheapest kind,
Mollv laughed.
"O Nail, how long sinee vou Is'eame u
eomioissour of tohueeo stnoke?" But you
seemed to enjoy ymirscif at (Irst. I’.ihhing I’oint ,Lidi(h upset you, I’m afraid;
you’ve hanlly said a word sinee. And
oosilively, Nun, when we drove away
tnmi that splendid' judaee of King Vunlerhilt’s your face was two inehes longer
than usual, .lust envy, every hit of it."
Something' Is-Nides the sea hreere hrooghl
color to Nan’s cheeks as she turned from
Molly’s laughing eyes to make u ei\reless
re^dy.
ihi'lHMit was now fidly under weigh,
nnd the waler rippled at the prow and
churned into while foam ut (lie wheel.
Several people rami* np fii»m the dex k
lielow. UiH>, a joll)-faci'd, immeiiHe w*»mun, ehiinhered ungracefully up (o the
-ahiii loof, gained the peak, uiid then,
tosiiigg licilicr halaiiee
lialaiu'e with tfie
the motion of the
steamer, seuii'd hersi'lf tisi hastily for
liquette and hiid down the side when* (he
girls were sitliug, hei fat (eel coming
plump against the iron har around the
roof.
"Have yon hurl you?” Molly asked
politely.

"(Jraeions ! no, Imt I might have,” at
which agreeuhie thought the broad (ace
relaxed into a smile. "Now as 1 hain't I
might jest as w('ll lalT as er),"and she
Imrsl out HO heartily that the girls laughed
also, despite their elVorts to ke(*p sidsT.
"Nothin’ain’t HO to ho not depended on
like u boat,” remarked this facetious per
son, wiping away tears of exeessiv** liil.irit^ with her )><Hlgy hand. “It’s so drolful
Hire and smooth goin’oiie minntc, then np
with a kick the next, and you never k’now
where von are goin’ to laud. 1 vow!”
witli which expressivt* ejaculations she
iH'gan laughing again.
"Mother!” exclaimed a sharp-voiced
damsel, coming up to the jtdiy old wo
man. "You've lost my phi, my eumeo pin
that I lent you. I do declare,” turning to
a yuuii^ man Is'hide her, with whom she
was evidently “keepin’eompany“Mother
(H the esrelessest woman! sin* borrowed a
pair of my earrings tho other day, and
lust them; real gold they were, loo. And
now flhe’s gone and lost my pin. You
said you’d take care of il,” sharply frown
ing ut the jolly mother. "When you get
anything more of mine you’ll know Ml,'
that’s all.”
"l.a sakes, shild, don’t take on so; 1 can
get you anotlier.” 'I'heu a.H (lie mature
damsel went olT in disgust, she gave a
little chuckle, although a shadow of pain
swept across the plen.'iunt, uncultured
ilw ■ '
niuUwLy-laoot
borcj'! she

Nan ^al quite Hlill with hands lightly | ise-* are two and a half milrs from f'nity
eiaM|H*d, her eyes fixed on the pink that j village, nml one nnd a half from Tlioriiwas failing from the sky, iiiqH-rccptihly dtke '•[Lvge. Fifty years ago lion. .Liseph
vet sim'ly, ns from her life all delight in hiirwell left liis eotiiitry liotm* and went to
living would fade. .She could feel it coin KiH'kIaiid when* in company with his
ing (*ver her- a weariness for all things histllier, Nivtlmn Farwi*ll, he amassed u
present (hi* miisie, the gny voices, all so handsome fottmie. I'he farm went to a
utterly at varianee with her uuhmI. .\nd brother, Jewett F-arwell. 'I'welve “years
it WAS her own fault! she had once n*- ago Jewett wanted to sell hut Joseph did
fused (o admit herself in the wrong to not want the place to go out of the family,
someoiM' else—it wn.s easy to do it now and filially Isuighl it himself, .loseph n*sitting alone in the gathering twilight. iiUHield the hiiddiugs nnd ep|*etcd a now
Tears spnvng to her eyes, hut sin* forced stable, ex|M'Mdiiig
on the hiMldingn.
them hiv« k rs'soliitely.
I he house is tiiiMleniized and very hand
The air was growing quite ehilly, aud some. It has a mansard nmf, slated, two
Nan woke from her tronhfoiis thoughts to hay windows and several dormar windows
a rt‘alization of this faet with an nnro- ill the r<Mif. .Msive the house it* an excel
mantio sneeze. Kven the pnngs of con- lent spring. A pl|H‘ has been laid and the
seienoe nnd (H*niteneo can prevent no one IioMse and .stahh* plumlH'd f«ir water. By
Imt the heroine of a highly dmmatin novel turning a faiieet a stream of Iwaiitifid
from eatehing cold if tliey have not siini- spiring water is had all over tho house.
cieiil wra|>s. TJie jolly fat woiimn bar) on- 'I he Imildiiigs eontain sixteen nsims. ()(>velo|M'd her sensitive self in a hngi* hlaek iMisito are two largo barns ami several uutshawl, and wiU amhliiig alsmt alter her Imihlings which in themvives make quite
nndiitifnl daughter lilxe some good-na A village. Mr. Furwell said to tho writer
tured tlmnder cloud, and she looked so “I have mnuey enough for all iny wants,
very amiable and content with life that my wifi* is dead, I have hut ono child, aii
Nan half winhed herself in her placo. invalid son, am getting old and do not
Unfolding her own gray wrap to put it want tho eare of the idaeo, I ant rv‘ady to
about her, she looketl at tho artislio ar givo a warranloo deed of the premises to
rangement of cashmere, fringe and ril»- the Odd Fellows, and only ask three con
bon quite as unappreolatively as If U had ditions. One ta that the pUco shall for
tioen the sombor sbawl of ths pondsroas ever bear my narab^thd Farwall Home or
woman; and when a young lady of 20 is the Farwell Odd Fellows’ Home. Seeomf
so in'semble an to' Ik* totally inditfurvnt to that it shall Ik* held forever for lienerolent
a maiitalet tho pattern of which was given piir|>oies, and third that the littlecemetaryher hy a friend of Mrs. Vnmlerhilt's, and on tho promises, where lie the romains of
cut from a garment of that Indy's own, my aged father and motlier and my wife,
when it took her a full hour to select tiu* shall ho kept in gtusi condition.”
fringes at Arnold's, nnd the whole thing
riiese eoiiditioufl are not hardHo fulfill.
was the envy of her entire "set,” it stands I was much interested in Mr. Farwell’s
to reason that such a young lady must Is* story and he was in dead (‘amest. The
verv miserahio indeed.
iidvtuituges uf this idaee are that it is near
Perhaps the wrap resented this indiffer- enough to tho |)opiilated center and yet not
eiiei* on the part of its pretty own<*r, for faraway; that under the management of
it slipped fisun (In* careless fingers, and
go«sl superinteiidetil it can he mois* than
fell on the deck at tin* fe»‘t of someone fcif-Hiippt»rtiiig. The huddingH am new
passing—Honimuie in a gray suit, who and for many years will not n<‘ed n>|Hiiror
slopped, picked up the dainty thing, and enlargement.
turned to hmk at the tlgiiro on the eahin
If the Grand l,odge of Maine wants an
ISMlf.
(hid Fellows’ Home. I do not seo how
“You dnqqH'd this, I think.”
they can refuse this inaguifiecnt olTcr of
'I'ln* tone was c<silly conrteons, nothing Mr. I'arwcll.—K. G. Dvut, in (hid Fdmore.
Nun, forgetting the hauirlity
f lit'uirlrr,
glance sin* had hut a few hours previous
U'sUiwcd oil this same gray suit, put out
A WUM.IN TO III-: ritOI'U OK.
her hand for the wra|i, with a proud ges
ture.
here is a woman wliom one often m<*ch
"I thank you,” she Huid icily.
wivikitig on lower Broadway, who seldom
Hut ^'ule had not ordained that these twq fails to attnict attention. 'Itiere is rea.son
ridieidoiis young peo|do hhoiild part thus. ill looking at her, tisi, for sin* is one of the
\h Mr. Ariiot lifteil his hat and turned most Hin*e(*Hsrul women of tho city. Her
away, a hit of friiigo twined e«>v ly alHuil figiin* isMiill, slight, ami straight os a hit
hi.s coat hiiiton, ami hroiight him to a of laneewmsl. Her (>yes am hla<*k as sltN's,
stop.
Ill vain lie lri«>d to untwist it, In'C hair white as snow, and sin* has the
growing more red and emliarrnssed at lear pink and white eomplexion that lew
ueh attempt; the perverse fringe only girls presi>rve miich lH*)ond 20. She is iri
seciiicd the less iiieliued to parting eom- )enrs old, iiiaylsi, lint she hat a fresh, inpiui^'^with that particular hiittim.
amiious, amhitioiiH i*xpr(*ssioit, as if her
He l«M>kcd up at Nan; slio hniked down tfe w<‘re all U’fou* her and she W(*re eager
at him. IL* felt that he fiiqs'iireil at a to iH'gm. It is this happy hsik of eager
dGadvHiitnge; she knew that ho thought work, almost of aspiration, that causes tin*
HO, a*id felt triuiiipluiiit.
(*ye to rest upon her so long. Many a man
"If you will eomo up here I will tuki* it hsiks at her ami thinks for hours at his
off,” slie said, smiling slightly d«>spite her desk aftt'rward that once he Iimi had ideals.
agitation.
That hopeful coiilideaec in tin* e)es and
He eouhl not stand tliere longer, 11 spee- uIhoiI the month of Ifl would not iniprt'ss
Ueh* for wtinderiiig lielnilders, m*i swallow Inm, hilt whi*n In* secs it at iniddh* agt>, In*
ing his eliagriii he etumls>red np Is'sidu fr«*(s IiiinH(*lf with wondering where am
her. The iiimhh* fingers s|H*e«liiy nii- all the grand llioiighls that used to haunt
Usised the trieksey fringe, and the wrap him. ilere is a woinaii who has lived and
drop}H-(l int«» Mr. Ariiot’s lap. He held it y(*t has m*t forgotten how to dream.
up, looking iH'seeeliiiigly at the (‘hanging
When V.tssar was op(*m'd a ipiarter of a
face under tin* gray-pliiineil hut.
(‘(‘tilury ago, this woman was young, and
"May I put il on Lir you?” His eyes the stahlishment of the first colli*ge for
asked mon* tliaii tin* eomtnon-plaee iptes- women was to her as if an angel had held
tion, and Nun’s own fell. 'I'lieii, with a out to her in his open hand that for wliich
jM'iiitent (jniver on her lips, she looked she had iiiimI longed. Slu* was cuiisiimcd
up radiantly.
with ambition fora high career ami li«*r
"If you will,” she said, Mofllv»
chance luid come. She dn'iimed of the
Molly, (‘omiiig up from Ih'Iow just thi'ii, girls ill college hulls tm favored mortals,
joylidly >iut(>d the )iroximity «d the gray who wore lung robes like mills and walked
suits, thinking feimniue-wiHe how well the in a nm/.e of l(‘arm*d thoiiglits and pluiis
two shades went together, and with a wise lor high dci‘dH. She pans(*d the i*ntruiu*(*
smile Lsik her mother off to tho other eiamiimtiuii and o(H*ned her eyes wide at
side of the iMtat.
(iM’^^pretly gowns and light, laughing chat
'I'he sky turned to a d«>ep, d(>i‘p blue. of the merry maidens within the portiUs.
'I'he stars glowed palely ov<‘rh(*ad, and n*- Sin* studied for six months us no girl in
tteeted in tho wat(*r twiiikleil ugaiiv 'i'he the sehtHjI had studied iH'fore her. 'riien
islands and shore lino grew pnrple-hlaek eiime a ^Hiiiiimoim home. Hi*r mother’s
ill tho dislnneu; tin* lightlionso lunti'rns li(*aUh failed. Her father was a worthless
iN'gaii to (hudi their maiiy-eolored warn fellow, not far removed from a drunkard,
ings across the gloomy waters, lieantiful and there wt'ru three little sisters. Who
in their darkness, and sails drifted hy liku would kc(*p the homo together if she reghostly wings.
fuH(>d to come? Shu eamo. She piit'enThu boat went steadily ou with its tirely away from her tho life wliieh sho
freight of Inijipy, eareless f«dk. A hi‘avy had di'sired and which, as amhiliuii was
'liuHB Voice started the familiar air of new to wunicii, was the strooger and mon*
"Annie Laurie,” and through the summi'r intoxh*ating draught. One would ncci^ to
dusk were iMirno limidn-ds of voices siug- know her to know a half of what llie rciiig the sweet old tune. A song in a minciulion meant. She diiriied stdckiiigs,
crowd liku that is infectious and nearly sho swept Ihsirs, nnd, so far as she could,
everyone joined in It, and up on tho eahin she kept her father at home. Her mother
naif a linnot-tliroatei! smirano and rieli- (lied ill coursej>f years,^iuid the si/itera
tened :i«rtw>r~^nr’
Ihrtr^-w'eH-
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the
‘
to nud'ttroui tho-ianftiii. • ‘(Sfcff*'””" •
and I douT believe in it, do we, Mode- and get up a lowi exhibition of fancy
eaineu pin. “This is what she was sculdh),’
.
prices ,iue? IxCt’s get up a crusade agaiust it all.” things, orazy quilt^ rugs aud such tbiiin. him not to scud Ids letter of acceptanuo to about. 1 look il off fur fear I Hhoiild luse soprano faltered a little once, the tenor sent tho tliinl to a good teacher to eultiUpasvillo; and if you girls are willing 1
rang out jubilantly:
vate a fine voice. Hor father died, possihly
“You needn’t laugh, NeU. 1 would We want to make it look as houses vull wish you would bring children from North it. I'll sliuw it to her hy aud hy. 1 vuwl
a
year
ago,
and
left
her
with
her
hands
'
“For my Imniile Annie Laurie
arc exactly as represented.
like to see a house once that made you look, we think, fifty years from now, and Bridgeton. I’ll take your third of a clilhl, how she did take out”
1 will lay ms down and die.”
untied. Siie thinks in two or three years
feel there was room enough in It to breathe. we’ll make one room as they used to be,to Madeline, and see if I can’t get hold of a
The sun wiis slowly setting. Ibid and
They can make ks much fun as they want show the contrast. Then we want to little corner of our parish, for it’s an awful yellow streaked tho western sky alsive 'The Ismt touelied the dis'k. 'I'hu iiii- she may, ntiloss the needs -of those sisters,
whose wants she puts uIhjvu her own,
))roniptii
ehnif
resolved
into
a
hurrying,
to of tho old Pnrilau hare rooms. Tliere charge an admission fee; and with what place.”
where the gulden disk just touched tlie
pushing, weary crowd |Mniriiig over the should call for loo much tiioiioy,bu aide to
was something In those.”
we liave left after wying fur tlie houM we ' Such a kissing and hugging as Miss May water, and the restless sea glowed with gangway into the long line of wailing put hy enough to enter a iiimlicHl collegu
Many groups of
“Not much, said Nell, demurely. “I will board two cbilureu at Mrs. Kanstroh’s p)t in the next five miiiutesl till she fairly ever-changiiig hues.
cani; tho engine snorted, miffed nml and grudnate as a pliysiciun. Whether
remoiiiher one of about an acre that had a for a couple of weeks. I think we could ji*okc down and ran away
awav from us
ns crying.
npviiKx. laughing, ehalliiig folks passed np and moved off hearing its toad uf (*ross and she ever docs tins or not, she is to the few
sideboard, six chairs, a sofa, and a center get enough, don’t you?”
down
tlie
deck,
and
as
Molly turned to
“The angel has slopiHid embroidering
stei'py passengers, and the duiMit lights wlio know her u sueecssful woman now
tahlo ill, and you fairly had to shout to
"Why, yes, I should think so. And yon hor front breadth, and taken np the work iMik iMihiiid her, she slopiHid short in the flickered in silent darkness.
Headquarters for the correct time-table of the Horse R. R.
alsjve all other women. The thirst for
your nearest neighbor, while an echo in can have the house and welcome; but you of the Ixird,” said Nell, as she watehed tniiu slie was hnmniing.
That day was of the past, but the future liigh places which overpowers many
tho ceiling rei>cated your words with an shan’t pay anything for it And if there’s her.—7'Ae Jlontewife.
“Why, Nan, if there isn't Harry Arnot!
was
all
to
come.—N.
K.
Jlmnenlrad.
women nowadays, has not made a drunk
imcartliiy effect.”
How (sld that he should he here—lie
nuytliing of mine you want, you shall take
ard of her, hut she lias conquered it with
Jcimesi IVn^rlori
'jl don’t care. I’d like to go into a iL 1 can do that mtioii, 1 guess. Why,
snri'ly wouldn’t eorim all the way /ruin
Clotbliig and Drinks In Nuiuiuer,
C'ONGKHNINO
AN
ODD
FKI.I.OWH*
the
old feminine virtue uf *self-sAuritlce,
room where 1 don’t tangle up my feet iu a if 1 bad Uioiight yon children were going
New York to go on tliiH exettrsioii, and il
and sUmds on a more hoiiuruhle iiedcstal
It is best to wear dark elutliiiig in the is still more strange tluit he \ hasn't disPersian rag rug every step, catch every to take it up so, I’d have taken one
no of
tluin if every iiuws|ta|>er was full of Ivor
Slimmer. The hhmk ahsorha heat wlioii oovurud us aueurdiiig to all tlie rules uf
button on iny dress iu iwino lambrequins, thoeo city imps myself.”
lUAKAflKH OK TIIK
ljut month Brother ('allHlmm gave nii iiuiiie. Withal she luu not fretted. Hhe
POI»TX,A.3Sri3, MA-IITBknock ovor a rickety stand■ with a hideous
That was wliat they all said when we it is iu tho sun’s rays. On the oilier hand, romanue a Uirlll at heart should lutve told interesting sketeh of a priqNised Odd Fel lias kept herself voiing with eonteiit, and
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
UKKU'K: First Nat'l ilHiik ISuiliniig, lloum.O.
the
heat
will
iiaits
uiit
thruugh
the
hlaek
little object 011 it, or an easel withiU legs went around and preaented our petition.
him of your preseneo. 'Now Iie1i^t<N)kthg
Home ut West Aiihiirn, the prioe of is more than ready to run her race now.
Hiiiip : No. 11 FrouHtrcct.
__ _ us i;i_
_ 11— . * .1Uinir ahimdanue
.1 J .. _ teztiires rapiuly, so that the radiation of this way, hut he doesn't see ns. Why lows’
spreading half-way aoroes the room, and They gave
li^ral^f
OrKicK: Front Konnisovor WntcfvUIo Savings
which is flz-)(l at dfiBOU. Duiihtless the 8he may yet outdistance the pretty sisters
the heat from tlie body would he much don’t you lieekon to him?”
sit
down
at
last
to
stare
at
the
family
Hank,
of
fancy
work;
Init
thev
all
said:
“Why,
buildings
am a great bargain and would
1^. iv. joisri3js,
IlKHiiiKNCR, Outre Street; opposito l>i. Oaiuivchina, being upon the walls instead of be if we had thought’
“1 don’t wish to see Mr. Ariiut. Aud make an ex(;elleiit home, hut if we can do she lias worked fur so tong.
* ”—ana then tliey sort of freer in a person in black than white,
bull's.
riiis statement is forcibly iUiistratod hy you will do nio a favor, Molly, hy never still better it is onr duty to do so. Ail
ing
put
in
the
china
closet
whore
it
belongs.
stopped.
CousullallouM evenings by Hp|M>liiltneiit.
llhf
UOW FUMMY KILLH THIS MNAKK.
OexiVlst.
the white coats of animals who live in the mentioning his name to me ai^in.’^
Ana JajMuiesel I with there’d never been
are uf the opinion tliat we must have a
arctic remons. Tliey are clothed* that
Nail was wutehiug the sails uf a ship Imiiie sooner or later. “Odd Fellowship
any^ treaty with Japanl We don’t want
STEAMER
A. J. ivwrvsojv.
The
experience of fear has enabled do
Well,
wo
got
book
to
ti|o
Daniels’
house,
---------------------..
.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
way for tho reason Uiat tlie color liulds the shilling mddily far out at sea, and Mol
their trash in our parloi*.”
went to work to oouvert It into tlie bodily heat, and does nut allow il to radt- ly’s Htirtirised scnitiiiy saw no (iee|M*r than ia progressive iu its ulmraeter.” Ollier mestic animals to di^crii the presence of
“Georgio, dear”—1 hod rested a little aud
states
have
such
humus,
which
are
proving
Front rooms over Watorvlllu .Savings
'ur-de-r
the
enemy
(the fcr-de-!aiice)
while invis
ate as rapidly as hlaek. Thin flannel the proud face ami firmly set month, successes, and to keep np with the pro
after my tirade—“help me. It all seems House of tlie Future. The floor was
It.ink.
ible to man. Your horse rears and pluugcs
beautiful oak one, aud wa sorubbed tlwt
so unreal, so small. Ihere are solemn first and gazed on it with admiration, shirts are go<Hl for Riiiiimer wear, and It is whicfi reitelled all confidence.
31 tf
Oas ami J'lther.
cession
we
imist
move
in
the
matter.
iu the darkness, trembles and swenU; do
Calsomlning,
win ooiiiinonce hor rrgiilar tripe for tho eeaaon of rcHlitics iu the world, and out boro, under
best to wear them next to the skin.
All <‘mharruMs<*d silence fell lM;twecn
'I'he matter which I want to bring to
1K8K, M,',
.non,
Uawi'oii
—.-,'11 Ganliimr n.n*
ntwl Jloeton, oiOtldaV,
Mouda;
'rhen we took the big north room, aud put
Paper Hanging, and
l.«uioiiade is a giMNl drink fur hut weath the two girls. 'I'lie hand begun a lively your attention is one well known to the not try to ride on until you are assured the
April 29,18KH. llunhig ae follows ; Ix'ave Ganli- that sky and with Uiis air and this hlessud HU old table iu the center, over which we
way is clear- -your nuiiuHl has peroeived
........ — **....-"(d
---- *........
Momlay and 'llinnatay
at “•*"
g 30 p. in.; sunshine about us, they seem not only soler, but taken in excess it has a scurhntie air and ls>th miuk* a pretense of UsteiiHard Wood Finishing. imrevory
Ulclituiiiid lit 9.9U p. m.: linth at 6.40 p. in. Uc- ouin and grand, but infinitely sweet. 1 threw a crazy silk tahleoloth. Then we effect. Tho liost and most whulesoine tiig, while the son dipiMol (piite out of uuiniuittee having the mutter iu elmrge, fur ahead two seintilhiting poiuU, two
hut I have not seen it mentioned in tlie moving sparks of fire. Or your dug may
luruing, will h<ave Liiindii Wharf, Jloetun, on
put
a
rag
rug
(reraiau)
under
tho
mantel
Slimmer drink is cold water. It slmnld sight, cioinU of rusi* and |M*uri glowing iu Kkgihtk.k. As the question is one likely
could iiiuluntaud how sorrow and joy^
May Iw foiiiul at lliu slioii fonneriy occtipli'il by 'J'lU'fuInvM and Fridays, at (I o’clock, p. 11 .
come ruiiHiiig hack, whining, shivering;
...... ..........
‘ rnsta, llaliowoll and Gardt- truth aud wrong, happIneM aud misery, piece, one under each of the four windows, Im) freely used, and should he cooled hy its place.
Geo. K. JkniglaM. on Tuiiiplu SlriHtt.
to come k'furu the next session uf the
Iticiiinond to IhMton, 91.76;
one before each of the two doors, and one keeping it on Ihv ioe, bnt not hy piitting
OKKK'K KO, M UMS ST.,
“How c«(d it is gn/wingf Mother has Grand /xMlge, the I^ast Grands of the accept hU warning. Thu animals kept
might
be
only
clouds
Hoatfiig
in
a
d
linth Ui |loato'n,9IAb. UOCND TUIP TlCKt-mt,
on
each
side
of
the
table;
eleven
in
all.
Augusta, llailowi‘11 and Gardiner, 99.00; sky of blessed life and peace. Rut I go
Uie ice iu it. A few ImUIch placed in the my shawl, too. I mnst gd K,” ami Molly state shuuld thuruughly understand that about country residences Imve learned to
FRANK W. LAPHAM, from
fight fur their lives, the hen buttles hope
Uii'hinomr, 99.60; Bath, 99.00. Meals. 960 ooute. into tlie houses where'tlie lesson should We couldn’t use any mora witbrnt seeming refrigerator every iiiumiiig would Isi suf Hlip|M‘d Away^'
there is anulher proposed
home
Office Day—Thursday.
lessly for her chickens, lUu hull tries to
too
crowded.
We
put
a
twine
lambrequin
1
steamer Della Collins
ficient to supply the fiimily during tlie
lulug left to licrH4*lf Nan felt Iom*ly
bear fruit, and I find tliat Amanda luw
A benevolent am 1 wealthy gentleman, gore his supple enemy, the pig gives more
P. O. Address-No. Vassalboro*
will mil in otmnertion with the Htar of the KaBt. tmule twenty-seven yards of-riok-tack, and on the mantel-piece, and bong some sort day. An excellent practice for those in aud restless. Khe wondered how Harry
formerly
an
Odd
Fellow,
living
in
Unity,
Ifavliig AngiiHta Alondays ami Tliunuiays hi 19.30
successful combat; hut the creature who
of curtain knit of ribbons underneath down
I’.M., Ilalluwtdl Hi 11* M., arriving at Garuiuur in Jane has seventeen hundred pieces of silk to the fioor. louiihreqaljM of different cities, where soda-water fountains are Arnot came to he on this excursion. Per- Waldo County, will present to the Grand fears the monster least ia the brave cat.
alICCF.fl.SOU TO L. K. SHA’.V,
Unio hiooiiiioot with the Htaruf the Kaat for iu her crazy miilt, while 4>oth are too busy
nuiuerons, is to occasionally make use of Imps In* had started to see her, and not loNlgii uf Maine fur an Odd FcIIowh’ Home Heeing a snake, site at once carries her
jtoaton. Itutundng, will leave Gardiner on the
ing Istitches aud picoos to know tliat colors and shapes, stranMly einbruidered that heveraf^e. Soda taken when thirst feeling sure of his reception Imd tlionglit a farm of 225 acres, together with the best kitteus to a place of safety, theu boldly
Oomer of Main & Temple Sts,, UptStairs. arrival of the Hiur every WtHinraday and flatur- coiiutmg
day. Prolght taken at low ratoa.
the furget-me-uota are in blossom, and with every ereepin^ and growing thiuj calls fur it is heatliful and r<‘freNliing. he would take this trip to Now|M>rl before set uf farm hoddings to U* found in the advances to tlie encuimter. She will walk
11. FUU.F.U, Agent.
Tto Havered syrups tuld at these fuim- cumiiig out to Aunt Kate’s. Why Imd town of Unity. 'I'tie premises are valued to the very limit uf the sor|H*ut’s strikiug
the flel
'* lids below tlie house just blue with adorned the four wmdowt; and we mi
nu are pruiutred to give eelluiatos, ana oonu-aov IlMors lloued, Klicars and Hdtsors Ground.
Hallowoll. April 90, IBM^
0tu4fl.
nbsaqnlas
taiuB should never he taken in hut weath she behaved so rudely? If she had only at |13,(XNJ.
f'*r auytliiiig lu lliu lliiu of LnUillug. CburvU eulthe darlinu."
ALSO,
Full
BALK
range, and liegiu to feint, teasing him,
room, with UhU^soarli of erasy silk er, as tbey are very heating.—Dr. Cyrus not Imeii so confused and astoiiUhedt
and imlillo bnlkilugs a siwulaity.
“But, MadeliDe, every little piece'of
July -I, your eorres|>uudciit went to slartliug him, trying to draw bis blow.
undemeatli
to
bring
out
the
pattern
and
Pine llnaura. flluvvlug and Toilet Hoap
Oltlue at resiUuuee, Park Place.
Edsoii, ill Kpuch.
work may fit into the great plan.’^
Two geutlemeu were sauntering toward Unity, to install the uflieen uf Invietus How the emerald and the tepaxiue eyes
CuBuietIque, Itoy Ituiii In any iiuautlty,
•M. C. FOSTKIL
II. U. F08TKI1.
that end of the boat as they talked hut l^slge. 'I'he next uiuruiug in eonipaiiy glow then—they are flames. A moment
“Not foolishness, Gcorgie. 1 don’t be- add riobuess to tlm effeei. We put a
painted jug in eaoh aomer. Then
front fl ois. Ui one gallon.
lyil
she did nut notice them until a familiar with Brother A. G, S{>eneer, 1’. (i. of mure, and the triangular head, hissing
apUe small work that U work. I think it Urge
Many ineu of many tiiiiid;
we set an easel
aud
>T
Utiiiiuiuber Ute Place, over City Dry Goods Store,
spinniug-wheei
vuicu made her start.
is gc^ work to clear up a stuuy, unpro
Many pills of various kinds.
Belfast, and Brother Beiij. 11. Cook, V. G. from the coil, Hashes swift as if moved hy
where they would be in wirervh^*^lylG
WATKIIVILLK, MK.
“No, 1 didn't come for the excursion
ductive field and make it blossom like the and
of Invietus i>odge, 1 drove to the rcsi- wings. But swifter still the strong stroke
/iridoyy^
But for a mild, effective, vegctshle purorowdM the uiautel viUi
pitchers,
thought 1 would just run down to see denee of Hon. Joiteph Farwell, the benevo of the 1
rote. But ulay tbat makes believe that it
rative,
you
had
better
get
Dr.
Fierce’s
" * .........
.
armed
)iaw tluit
smites the horror
oups, vases, aud ohiua flgjuw. We huug
^^haaes is work, aim tiUces a person’s best energies up an eutire old-fasbioiiM blue dinner set Fteasaiit I’urgative i’elfets. I'hey cure Jack (irnshy. You ruineinher Jai-k, don’t lent gentleman iu (luestiun, and asked to aside, flinging it mangled and gasping, in
is wicked.”
you?
and
when
I
reached
New|sirt
found
ho
shown
about
the
larm.
sick headache, bilious headoelie, dizziness,
the
dust.
Neverthutess,
pussy dues not
on
the
walls.
Theu
we
pat
in
three
bright
Thustkkh—Ueulwii Foster, Moses Ljrfurd, 0. U. iaat/ecion. Tht Mrt
Irf Stiad^g
Sham Of ihoorafa
iheomHc
he had left throe weeks ugo fur the Great
“Tbey aren’t idle, any way,” said Nell,
Mr. Farwell reeeived ns kindly aud yet dare to spring; the enemy, still active,
Condsh, Franklin Hiidtb,Nath’lMeaulur, A. N and Tranepannt. Ad Minatio Shahe. Plain “aud you know
red ohatrs, three blue, aud three pea-greeu, ooustipation, indigestion, and bilious at laikes.”
WATKKVIIXE, MAIN'K.
Hiistod Block.
‘
• • * •By
•
took much pride in the story uf bis fami lia '
Greenwood, Goo. W. Uuynolds.
aud oue hirgo wicker, one that we tied lull tacks; 25 ceets a vial, by druggisli.
or Docoratad, art umurpatntd in Boaufy,
“Jack was a jpKKl feJIow,” said the ly and his intentions. 'I’he farm he pro but she is agaiu iu frout of him, watching
*Satan finds sous mlsobivf still—'
of every colored rlhhuo and then festooned
Ueposiu of one dollar and upwards received and Durability and Piaiah. Mountod on HrtU
“Sometimes I think this U the miaeUief. with riok-raok, fifty-six yatda. A spiDuiogVagrant—1 have uo father or mother strange voice, “if be was full of crutehets. poses to donate to the Odd Fellows, is the —vertical pupil agiuust vertical pupiL
put on interest at the oumiuenoenieiit of each claat Spring Roiitr rtady fe hcuig.
What
tiuiee we used to have togetlier
homestead of his father aud lias been in Agaiu the huhiug stroke; again the beau
SuppoM, Nell, the angels should spend wheel ud twuUUIe thwe l»ned etouifa, nor any relatiuus at all to eare for me.
month.
AT niB
No tax to be |«ld on dei»osits hy deiHMltors.
their days embroidering their robee and each of the latter with a •Uheeuf throwu
I’hilauthropist—Four mau, are Uiey all we three. 1 aui glad to liave chanced to the family oue hundred vean. IIU father, tiful countering; the Uviug death ia hurletl
*' .......•
iHvMoii'ds iniule lu May
aitd November and If
find
you
to-day. You haveu’t eliaiigod Henry Farwell, came from Winslow by aside, the sealed skin ia deeply torn;’oue
tell
the
Lord
tbey
had
no
Ume
for
his
dead?
over
it
aud
some
Japaataa
ware
upon
it,
not withdrawn
' bdrawn are added to
U depueils, aud Interest
inucii un(M* college days—not so miieb ai a spotted road, settled the premises aud eye-socket has ceased to flame. Ouce
IsthuBeoiupoundedtwleeayew.
work because they wanted to copy a buuefa finiabed the room with tha •xeapuou of
ooiupounded twlee
“No; tbey ght riuh.”
KXvr TKUPI.K Hr., WATEUVIUJS.
1. Fruntjer life is hard ou a mau's looks raised a family of twenty-one children. more the stroke of the serpent; once more
• Bavlngs Bank BuildhiK; Bank o|ieu
'OMoe in
of His beiuitifiil oat tails on the front two satiu paueli huug om ike down, and a
KiH<m Uonwaand Carriage* to let tor all puriKita#. dally from »a. in. to I'i.JOp. in.. ilTu to 4 p. ui.
By the way, Aruot, why eauuot you go 'The buildings are situated at the junction the light, quick, cutting blow. But now
FiasT-CLAM Smucus of lUs breadth? It is just that Hwy have no
ihI lionMi, a groat varioty of atylUh carriages,
teakettlee covered‘ wit
'th.soraa pieCuie# wbieb
Saturday Kveutngs, 4.90 to 6.90.
A Ortat Battle
with
hack with tue? Western air would do of the Handy aud Half Moon streams iu a the trigouocephalus is blind, is stupefied;
'
k K. I)Ul'MMONI),Tr«u.
baauuable prices.
lltf
time for the work of the Ixird Iwcanse it’s atood on1 a painted tHe ia tW center of the
Is
oootiuuslly
going
on
iu
the
linuiaii
you
good.”
Waterville. June. IBM.
delightful spot. Uuity is the garden uf before he cau attempt to coil, pussy has
all taken up ia—”
OhI yen, tbciw was_
_
bangingsystem. The demon uf lumurv blood
“Wish I could soenil a mouth with you, Waldo Uuiiiity, and this farm is one uf the liNi^>cd upon him, uaiuug the hurrihle fiat
Isavo
Franklin
Wbari;
Portland,
----------“We’ve come to it at last, Georgia. Mad- basket ia each wiudow filled with beaull__
.littl slrives to gaiu victory over tfic eousUtiiold fellow, hut 1 don't expect to he this best iu town. From an eminence hack of lioad fast to the ground with her two sin
ellue has raved aud ranted as, usual for an ivy—made of wiYUou, to ruin health, to drag vtetiini to tlie side uf the Atlantic much lunger. Fatlicr
WATXaTUXK, MAIHX.
s salon toe snrHsst trains for I.«w- hour, and now we have got to the
AND
“Tbere,”said Nell, wbaf wehad fljiisbcd, nwve. A good reliable medicine like needs a reliable person iq l.a>uuuu to look the bouse the White Mountains uf New ewy paws. Now let him huh, writhe,
-ijnn, Waltluun, f ewianoo, FrovUenos, What have the good UBIm of the
Hampshire qud Mt. KaUlidiu iu our own
Ofllcufii BurrulMUpck, No. 04 Mniu St.
, CONSTIPATION
strive to strangle her—iu vain I he
“shut
the
dour
quick
at
MMcihiug
Woro—tor.
Fall
Blver,
•prlafflnkl.
Mow
....................................
will
Hood’s flarssparilla is the weapon with after the business there, and as be is not state eau be seen in a clear day. Tbk twine,
lBrraora*u.y Ouasn m
TkiwilhTloktstoBoJon at prtael- done or litft uudoue that has aet y
will never lift his bcM; an ihstaut mure,
get out”
Bflluo llouni from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO.
which
to
defend
oue’s
self,
drive
the
des
able
to
in>
I
shall
he
the
one.
Wheu
shall
^ ^
J. F. LISOOMB. Osn. tirnf Madga7’i.«
“Now the hall,’* said Aeoiwia. “Don’t perate enemy from the field, aud restore I come hack? Oh, 1 don’t kuuw—|M*rhaps farm lias forty acres of woodland, some in aud he lies still; the fine, white teeth uf
f*ur« Nitnuu Oxide and Ether cotataHtltf
haSTtCc
“1 suppuae 1 waa a little hotter *k«r» you think the flax-whad,
•oUbjr Tarrant ftOa.ll. Y.,
t&s ,Japanese peace and bodily health fur many years. nut for the next decade.” Aud the voice# iu native sl^ old growth, 'fhe farm now the cat have severed the vertehrw just beouU from sixty to seventy teas of hay, hut hiud the triangular skull.—Lq/itn/iu lltant
and DnicvUU everywhere
necessary, but 1 oou^’t help it You ssreaa, aud five rugs will be Mlfielsut?''
uh hand.
31 if
Tryr this
U.............................
peculiar medicine.
oouid easily cut oue huudr^. The prhm- m Uarper't
'$ AiagaMitu ftnr Augsut.
Now is your chance to buy a hat at less than

cost.
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PERHAM S. HEALD.
J. iD. TITCOMB, M. D.,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Physician & Surgeon. 1888. SUHIfER ARRAMGEMEIIT. 1888.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

STAR of the EAST,

1. E. GETCHELL.

glneer and Land Surveyor,

Barber and Hair-Dresser

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

Gdnerai Contractors.']

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
C. A.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stal

M, D. Johnson. Dentist,

OLD RELIABLE LINE

SICK HEADACHE

SUIDM TRIPS.

■ A,

II.......iMil

RKFUBLIOAN OACUB.
DlHTlNCr IBHUB8.
principlcn whi<'li arc tiltcrly irrcconoMable Means has ever (Aken that bill from the
with anything htil Ihn doctrine of free table of that committee. Had they done
The
Republicoa
mucus loti evening was
It is interesting to observe bow tbe nar
trade, pure nn<l siinjde. [ApplatiHO.] And so it could have l)een passed, and to-day
I have liiitenod to
fWe*miniite argu- every dollar of the surplns could have row party men in Maine are just now dis called to order at 7.30 by W. M. Dunn,
KSTAHUSIIK1> 1H47.
mentfi in favor of the MilU bill, and there Wn applie<l without premium to the pay turbed lieeanse othors are nsing a little esq., of the City Committee. W. C. Fhilhaft )M>en never a one of ttiom that haa not ment of (tovernment iMinds. And wnon- plain Kiiglisli. Kverybody knows that wo brook, esq., was chosen clminnsn, and M.
PI ni.lSHKJ^WKFKI.Y AT
hiul ita kick and ita pnah againat the doe* cver during this noit camnaign you see
F. Hartlett, clerk. Vi, A. R. Boothby, (J.
trine of proteetioa. 'I'hia ia what haa Democratic newspaper or hoar
ncf Dhmooralic arc to vote this fall fora Governor, a Kep110 MAIN SI\, WATKUVIlil.K, MK. aniuacd tlie |H‘ople of the UniU'd Statos, orators proclaiming that wo are having to resenUtive to Congress, and a President. W. Heynoldf, and W. W. Edwanls were
and already tlio men who have avowed pay a torrible price for thoso Imnds, iako Kvcryliody docs not know that the issues chosen a committee to receive, sort and
!;.J iL......
____ ____
_
tlieir pnr|M)8oa are lM*giniiing to try to __!__A„
iains to _____
i;pniind
thmii «!&
"it J_
Is your
own
on which those different elections ought to count votes for tan delegates to tho County
WIN(f «S: WINO,
hedge on their |Mwition. Why, tliey have knit,
p ' you might have rofiindod overy one
turn aro so distinct that no voter need Convention at Augusta, August 14.
of
these
iHinds
and
inado
every
one
of
sent
e»nigr«'aa!nen
over
to
the
city
of
New
*
■
‘
idi
■
*
KMIOKR AVI* Pnol'Ult TOHH.
Two lists of delegates were voted for,
confound them. In national polities, tho
York in liatchea [ laiiglitcr] to aaaiiro the tliaiii payable at once.”
'I'lie Ivepiiblican |Kvrty has always Imoii Uepnblicaii party is to stand or fall with the whole number of votes, 100, necessary
,»rople there that, iiolwitliatanding every
DAN L V. WIN<J.
<}. \V>NU.
thing they Itavc aaid aini everything they in tin* habit of ^neoting issues Hoiian'Iy tho jMilicy of protection. Every man who to a choice, 55; the following persons, who
have done, nuilly they didn’t mean nineI'M and tiiniifnlly. [Applause.] And tlieir
In'IIcvos that American markets should lie favor the candidacy of Wm. T. Haines,
Tr.iiMa- f‘2 »Ki pfr
If pnlil Btrirll) In by it, after all. [Lingliter and applans!*.] ilatfonn meets those questions. I saw in
esq., for county attorney, and of C. R.
And yon will rcmetiit>cr, Mr. Chairnmn, lurjicr’s Weekly, as I passed a news reserved for American producers, ought
a Uaiu’o. Slnule r(iiil<-i». tUe cmmUk.
I fT" No iin|HTitlKrojillim«vl lOilii nil arrenruKo* the struggle of the tnemlier of the commit stand to-night, a picture of a noble brig, to vote for the Hepnblican presidential McFaddcn for sheriff, received 57 votes,
am ji'ilil, cKi'i'iil nt tin* iH)lloii nf tin* ioiIiII^Iutf,
tee from Indiana to get himself to tho and of a DetiuK'mt raising to tho mast and congressional candidates.
Every and were elected:
fore-front and proidaiin that the Hgnrcs head tin* Kopnhiican platform of 1884.
-ANDDelegates, E. F. Webb, W. M. Dunn,
man who believes that wc shall bo better
would show that they were really more Well, I have said fur ton years that tlie
L. I). Carver, lIonuK* Furinton, W. A. R.
IlKmil.ltAN NOMINATIONH.
protectionisU than evcrylKMly else ever Demoeralic party had no other use on off if wc invito all Europe to come and
was. Now tho ipiestion is, an* men going earth except to occupy our last year’s share onr bread and butter, should have Hoothby, Scott Dunham, W. C. Philbrfiok,
Romomlicr limt wo can nml do aoll gooda at lower prices tliiui. any lii-m
Kor
Sawyer, J. O. Darrah, Roliert L.
to allow themselves to l>e lidled into slmn- camp. [I/ond langhU'r.] 'fliey have al the courage of Ins convictions, and support
H>r while (i)is mill is pcrjictraUHl? I l>c- ways approved every one of otir acts after
Proctor.
in the stale. Wc have one of the finest Ktooka H) acleot from on the Kun-'
BENJAMIN HARRISON, lieve
Mr.
Cleveland.
^
not, and this meeting to-night shows they iK'eamo hisUiry. We did tlie fight
Alternates, A. 11. PIsisted, Frank RedIn State Politics, the issno in Maine is
OF INDIANA.
nchcc river. It ia impoHaihlc to give pricca on paper oh we have not th,.
Ail th<‘s<‘ eager faces and these de ing, hut they did the praising afterward,
termined men show that we appreciate relnetaiitly, but always hail U> do it. Now as inilc|)cndcnt of tho national issue as our iiigtun, W. H. Dow, K. K. Sliaw, K. A
apace
to <lo it in ; hnt call and iixpiiro onr prieea and ho convinced that wc
For V Ire-F fMldent :
tho nature of the struggle into which we they are niiderUiking Ui go on a platform State government is of the general govern- Call, >1. F. Hartlett, S. M. Heath, Frank
have entered. Why, Mr. Henry (Jeorgo of 1884, hot never quite got into onr
Goodridge, A. F, LonI, H. G. Mitchell.
arc giving it to yon straight Wc deal in the following gomla:
mont.
In
noilher
case
is
tho
inde|)cndence
LEVI P. MORTON,
goes over to Washington and has an inter camp. 'I'hoy are always somewhere beAfter the vote was announced, Judge
view with Mr. Mills^and returns, and in Iiiinl. Wo believe in the reduction of the complete; hut it is|>erfcotas far as It goes.
OF NFW YOllK.
one senU'ncc says of him that he is free surplus. I am not miite sure that wo Wc have not snfllcioiit disccniment to dis Stewart, in behalf of the City Committee,
trade fnmi tho Imibc, [Iianj»hter.] Well, shunld have lielievcd tliat tho de)>osit of cover what great political end tho Demo made a few remjorks tendering the resig
For <lo\emor:
as the pyramid sUmds on its head, the $(}<),0(K),000 of tho surplus in Uio natiuiial
party exists for; but it is certain nation of the committee and suggesting
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH, Imisc is small, hut tho free tmdo base is im Uiiiks without interest was one of the best cratic
that caucuses be held in all the wards im
molhiMls of doing it. [f^nghter.] Hut that tho immediate duty qf patriotic llemense. [dreat laughter.]
OF DANOOlt.
Why, they say, wc have only taken off [ am not in tlio least disposed Ui complain, publicatis is to point out tho need of a mediately for the election of ward oc
-AT7 ]ier I'ent. of this. Arc we not snfllciently for that action is an indorsement ot cer party house cleaning. A small ring of mitteos, and that they choose a member of
F**U IlKfllfHrVTATn FH TO <ONOHF»H:
proleetioii for yon?* 'raken off 7 |Mjr tain views of ours for which they have ex party lenders have stifled tho voice of tho the general committee. O. A. Phillips
FirM I>i»»frl.’t-TI10MAS II. llKl^h.
cent t Now, I snH|N}ct that that iugglo of hibited much contempt in time past. Un
mode a motion that the resignation bo acH4V41I1.1
NKI.HON lUNOl.KY, .In.
percentages is to Ik; tried throngnoiit this til tho last session of Congress 1 do not majority of tho party for a number of
Tliln! inntrl.-t-^l-rril 1.. Mll.l.IKF.N.
Foiirllt DlHlrlrl-ClIAHI.KS A. itot'TKM.K.
ampaign. There is no gunge in those remember one where some Democratic years. They compelled tlio parly to accept oopted. Nathaniel Meader said that he
figures ns t4> the tnitehief that this new leader, like Mr. Hland of Missouri or Mr. their candidate for governor two years thought that the Re^mblioans were making
system will do to the |>cople of the United Ileagaii of Texas, has not risen in his ago; they used the power of intrigue and a mistake in giving up their organization
A OllKAT KATIFICATION MKKTINO
.Slates. Heveii per cent, average, does plnc6 and pointed out tho inftnitely monop
before a new one waa effected, that the town
that save lumber? Is not it free trade as olistic iiatiire of national lianks and wanted money to defy the best sentitnent of tbe
The campaign in Masaaelinaetta for 1B8H
committee had hod experience and
to that ? Does it save salt ? Why, think Congress to abolish them. Now after de party again this year, and now they and
waa opened Tncaday night by a ratiflcatioi what the Deniocmtio party have dune for positing sixty millions of dollars in them the meu who obey them are trying to sneer ought uot to let them go.*
After a short discusdoo, a vote was
meeting at Trmnont 'reiiiple. So great you in the way of giving you free salt. they must have discovered they were safe the self-respeoting men of the party Into
waa tlic intcrcat felt by tlio pnblic in the [Laughter and applause.] Did you ever iiiBtitntions, inasmuch as tho money
voting as they onler. Hundreds of He- taken, and the resignation of the commit
realize how you wore oppressed in that loaned without interest they must have
|H)litieul iaaiiea of the day, that, notwithtee was accepted. The ox-eity committco
article of salt?
[Keiiowed laughter.] discuvereil that they were reliable institu publicans, who conoludo that it is politic
Hlanding the oppreaaive heat, the two hnlla I low yon had liecn ahsolntely riven asunder tions, which deserved the benefit of a free to acquiesce in silence after the deed is was then requested to serve as a commit
were denw'ly crowded by intelligent ■|y that dreadful oppression? Why, the Government. Now wo say tbe same to done, denounced the proposed coup d'elat tee to iimnediately designate a time and
andieiieea eager to listen to the Hpeeohea of linn. 'I'imothy Tnrsley of Michigan, a day. We are in favor of a rcductiou of against the traditions and principles of Uie place for ward meetings in each ward, for
eminent UeptihUeaiiH. 'I’he ajM-akera were statesiimn whose iinino is familiar simply the surplus, and wo have provided
the choice of ward ooinmittees, to consist
beennse be succeeded Mr. Horr of that method in case tho tariff hill failed, but party before it was accomplished.
rongreHsinnn lleed of Maine, l.odge of State in tlio House, said in o|>cn House wo have told the people of this country
We do nut question their right to judge of throe in each ward, by and from whom
Maasaehn.HettH and IVrkina of Kanaaa, that he would fiirnisli nine jionnds and not only that wq were in favor of protec and act for themselves. A few Republi shall be chosen one member of the city
Hon. F. L. Hnnlen, Lient. (lov. Hmekett four ounees of salt under this infamous tion, but wo have told them that if worse cans have, with equal right, decided tliat committee.
ex-(iOV. llohinsntt, Hon. A.
Heard. tariff for 1 cent [laughter], and that in eoiiics to worst, and if it is a (picstion they will not indorse, with vote or voice,
Among tho features of the New Eng
cluded, of course, the statesiimirs comiiiis- whefber tho American system of protec
It is iiudei-Klood that the frienda of
For First Place. (Jen. N. 1’. Hanks, Hcni. (leorge A. Mar^ sioii on it. 'I'lie terrible oppression from tion, which has made this country the rival the arnigant and niiscrnpnloiis maiiage- land Magazine, accounts of tho different yuiing Heal have vii-tiially given np all
A groat aiuuiiiit of political engineering
den anil (ien. .lohn
Swift. 'I'lie audieneea wliioli }on have In'Cii n'sened by that I of the greatest country on earth—tho suc mont into whose control tho party has rcl^ioiis-deiioniiimtions and ediicntioiml ho|>cs of liis getting a new trial in Se()will Ik) ilutic by friends of caiuTitntes
tdi
Hli
were Imniense, Intelligent, diHcriniinaling, Hut after all that was not what fr<*u salt cessful rival—if it liceomo a <|neHlton fallen in this State. 'I'he fact that it is
institutions have of late been proiuinont. tuniber.—Fairneld iMKiriial.
sunm; fur their man the first place on the
enthusiaKtic. Hr. I*'. L Harden, ehairiiian was waiiU'd for. Mr. Mills niiin»imeed in whether one should go down, tho protee- "presidential year” will not ehango their Thu August luimbor, soon to appear, will
and thu best man will probably scTo clean ornaments of alalKistcr dissolve ticket,
New York his personal purpose with re tiun system or the whiskey interest, the
uro the coveted place.
Thun if indors
of the .State ('omniiltee, o]tened tho inet't- gard to that, and he aniionneed it with an whiskey interest, the whiskey interest hail pnr)K)H4*. Just os they pro|K>so to vote in 1)0 devoted largely to the Haptists.
Imrax in lioiliiig water and apply with a
ed by tho people, tlio olcotiun is assured.
ing, and intriHlneed (’ongrcKHinan Henry aeenmey of grammar which shows that if got to give place. [ApjdaiiHe.]
eloth
or
soft
brusli,
rinse
earefiiliwaud
dry
Novomlieragainst givingaway the people’s will contain an illustrated historical skoU'li
Kleetriu
Bitters
have
been
put to the front,
Now I suKjK'ct it will Ik* some tlnio be industrial rights, so tliey pro|K)80 to vote of Culhy University, by Prof. Small ill tho sun.
('a}K>t LiKlge lui ehairintin of the meeting he did hail from Texas he evidently
its merits passeil upon, has been indorsed,
'I'lie dlstingaiHlied eongreaainan from our originated in Hoston [great langhU'r and fore that dilemma happens, but when it in Soptembur against giving away the Part II. of Prof. W. C. Wilkinson’s arti
Wo have hecMi very ngrooahly iliHappoiiitod in onr Hale of CarpetH, ami
applause], for he snnl
.id wo want to salt dues happen tho country knows what to
Maud S. has not liccii out of Honner’s and unaniinousty given tho first place,
own State is thua spoken of in the .lourK.
cle on "The Baptist Donomiimtioii;” an stable a single night this year, has not among remedies iMieuIiarly adapted to tho
them devils, meaning, 1 suppose, tho nn- ex{>cet. Oh, says tho whole Democratic |>eoj)lt*’s political rights.
‘
■
’ cim*
I* o/ all Diseases of tho Kid- althougli wo tried onr imst, the Htoek got ho low that we conhl not inei't llu*
relief
and
nal’a ivport.
horns,
now
yon
are
in
favor
of
free
wins*
fortnimU; mannfactnrers who are guilty of
historical, biographical and descriptive licen in a professional trainer’s hands, but
noys, Liver and Stomach. Kleetrie BitMills, lie a little
CIltCtlH DAY.
'J1ie fully-rounded fueo and form of the the wickedness of reducing salt to .M) key. Well, I said to
sketch of the NowUin Theological Iiisti- has l)ecu driven every day uii tlio road. tcis, lieitig guaranteed is a safe invest demand. In the fntnie-wc Khali try to avoid hii.1i Hhortoge hy pnrehiiHiiig
rodoid)tal le h*ader of the minority in the e«*n(s a barrel with the barrel tliniwn in 'urefnl about that, liecanso if the DemoShe trotted a fast mile reeontly at Fleettulioii; and an historical and doscriptivo wood. A "warming up” mile was done in ment. Prieu 50e. and $1 |K*r liutlle at in larger qnantitioH. We have Honiewiiat I'opli'iiiHlied onr ntoek and wi* aiv
[laughter], or else he meant the iniUK'enl ratio party Wlieves it yon will not get
battle against the Mills bill, tlie H
Circus day is to many |>coplo the moat
'I'homuK II. Heed of Maine, elicited what (‘itIzeiiH that 1 see lK>forc me. I might go the I’resideiitial eleeliuii. [Great laugh eventful day of tho year, is looked for sketch of Trcmoiit Temple, the "Stran 2.2(); second mile in 2.1*2 l-*2. The frac J. K. McManus Drug Store.
now [X'opareil to hIiow a good Heleelion.
Chairman Hodge called for, a royal wel Lhrongli the long list of articles to which ter.] 'I'lio Uepnhiiean party in favor of
gers’ Sabbath lloiue/' This number will tional timu was quarter, 32 1-4 seconds,
Defln**d.
eome, and more than that the welcome they have given uhsolnte frt*p trade. I free whiskey and tho I>emoemtie party ward to with inor^ eager antieipalioii by a be of great interest to others besides half,
three quarters, 1.38 1-2. GmmI
that he deserved. Cheer after cheer indled might point out to yon that this bill has in favor of teni|K*raiieel Is it poH.sible larger number of |>eopIe, and when it has
judges aro of the opintuii that she can lioat
Small hoy (at his lessons)—"Papa, what
Baptists who are friends of the educa
at Hur
uffalo
■ in
■ the
• next ten days
•
•her record is the ilitTercnco lictwoon relativu and abup as the genial and eliMpient Congress already raised the prico of timl>cr limits that there is a single human lieiiig that passed, is dLscussed aud commented on
of 2.08 1-4. Hoiincr has not yet decided sulnto?”
man stmul in a deprecatory attitude, wait in tho Dominion of Canada. Hut what oati lie imiKiscd upon by that? I mean a more (ban any other event. While other tional system centering aroniid Colby.
would Ik* the use ? 'I'licre is not timn to real human b<‘ing, one that i.H alive. [Great
to start her for the cup,
ing the opjioi-tuuity to lie heard. *'H
Papa—"Uin-cr-lct mo soe;*it’s, it’s—”
events are considered of more importance,
STATE NEWS.
IiHiks like a g(H>d>natun‘d Hisnmrck,” was night to designate point hy point (he char ianghtcr and apphinse.] I don’t mean a
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cision of tlieir national cunventiou that was the plain duty of tho Scoretary of of the CoiivenUou, for tho purpose of re* litical and industrial Utopia; it is even work of exomiuiug and seUling the
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slauoea* % A tariff for protection is a January 1 to July 14, 1888, inclusive. leading Eimliah hiateriaoa, leada with an arti* HjOiroad Honda,
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debt BO nobly iiieui-rou by our people, and
Work on the roopw. for a commercial ole enutlea Tbe Eighty-elghta, full of augxea‘** '
8. I. Abbott, Ckairman.
simple, just and effective expedient for
Hteok,
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1 believe that one of those tiiiios is upon tbe wise provision of‘Co
Congress years
department at Maine Central InstiRite tlve ouiuiueuta on important epooha in English Hank
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WatervUU, Me., Jan. 11, 1888.
who has Known anything about public life right to ptireiioae every dollar
)lli of that inoouutries richly and variously eudowsd hy so os to lie ready fwv the next term. All Uroentenary of the Deatraotioo of tbe Spiuiiiui Cash
on band and on Dopoait,
Armada. Tha weU-kuo«u poet, Louis morria,
11,417 73
has known tliat there has existed division in debtedness. Did they do it? No, tbe^
nature. 3.
United 8ta^ is snob
of the stqdiet oommoa fo a oqmmeruia) ia represented by a atlrriug ballad on the Mme Premium Aoe$>unt,
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Uie Democratic partv on the question preferred deliberately to convulse this
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M
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typer
iutereating Uiame. Algerooo CbanM Swin
George Alfred Towusend (Gath) bos country, aud the weightiest political and
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whether Kuglaud or America should rule country with the almost panic of last year
burne oqiitributea a paper on Ur. Whistler a
been oiigaged by a Philadelphia publishiug social os well os eoouomio eouaiderations writing iMid AhorthM*
PIUU) R. UlORAUDS. Hank Kxamiuur.
Theories, written with hla usual eloquent
the domestic policy of tins nation [aj^ rather than follow the dictates of tho law.
'Phe oororoistlon for tbe ponstrnctiuu qf i^rt
faoiUty. The dlaouarion of tbe Sunday Qn.^
plause], and 1 believe that before this The President had scruples. [I.4iugbtor.] Arm to write the life of Hou. Levi P. urge tbe duty of tariff self-defeuoe.
the Congregatiaiial library bnildiug have tiqii, by tlie Bishop of Ripon, upholds the
campaign is over you will see that line of His mind was troubled because it waa on an Murton, to be pubtisbod with Gen. I^ew While i*roteotion, to be effectual, must be
htaiiwoeivta preposols fwan hiho different strioUy relirioua view, yet with
cleavage manifest itself from one nation to appropriation bill. How was it removed? Wallace’s life of Geu. Harrison, aud is to
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Are the Dealers to Patronize in

Coats an<d Vests House

I

Furnishing Goods!

Straw Hats

AA:

!

CARPETS, CROCKERY,

Dolloff & Dunham’s,

Rue

Mirrors, Matresses, Feathers,

40 Main St., Waterville.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Special Bargains to those who wish
«
»
to furnish houses throughout.

fcjppoi

leriii*3

r.trlii

Our Fall Patterns will soon be in and we should like

to have our customers call and inspect them.

Rediiigtoii & Co.,

i.irrli

0B>0. B'. r>AVIEjS,

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.v

P.

J7 GOODRIDGE’S,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELM, SILVERWARE.
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,
C

aooDRmaE.

m

Su!’

Buy 4 Your Room t Paper

Spaulding's - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

A1.K0 WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANfl IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINQ TENEMENT HOUSES.
This is the place to get your Cards.

Boole saioro*

INVESTMENT Coal^=and*Wood!
DenoninatloDs,
$200 to $10,000
loUmt, 5 p«r et., V p«{ ct., 8 ptr et.
Mttelty, • 3 njoDtlis to 5 ytan

DOW

S

I ■

NORTHERN BANKINB COMPANY

OFFlCe ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT
VkrA-texrviUe, Iklo,

JV' •

•

^ jr*

■ irrcp

Itll tl

|u iin

1
She Waterville Mail.

See change in DoUoff Diinbsm't adv. ^
I^oreiuo Davis is building a house on
I CHARLES G. WING, Editor. Morrill Avenue.
Noyes & Goddard received two ear
loads of pig iron Wednesday. *
W,\ I'KUVIl.l.E, .luly 27, 1888.
Mr. John Liiblow is aildiiig a piaxxa to
his house on UpiK*r Main street.
Local News.
nie store occupied by Percy Ixnid is
the liquor ngenoy UTerngc undergoing repairs.
Tlir snlcn
A minion of the Ifith Maine Regiment
ft ck.
IVftclicft
blucbcrnoR Arc in tho will occur at Ijcwistoii, Aug. 8 and 0.
To rent, four tip>slair moms, to a small
\p^TVi'^.
'flu* Wntcrvillo and Fnirttchl binyrlo family.
,lrrs iiitoiul tc combine anil fonn a club,
[{(.v. .1.
SowArd will oomincneo to
'icli n'fpilArly at tho Unitarian church
, first Sunday in Augniit.
flic L(»ekwood Mills were shut down at
I,', 'j'm'ftdAy, to ^re tho o|)erAtivofl an
,|>l<iirtiti>ity to SCO tho xtroat parado.
itiitlcr & Uonco fiimiflhod dinners Tucs>
til nvee four hundred guests, besides
their sixiy>flvo regular boarders.

Polos have Keen dis{>erAed with by horse
car drived.
Tlio sidewalk on the south side of Union
street has been raised and iiupmvcd.
The new Arnold house on Silver street
is lieing pijicd and wired for city water
and electric lights.
F. K. Braneli has liookcd his famous
cow with Stone & Shaw's dime iniiseiitn,
Boston, for four weeks.

Will ilrown hnmossed an ox into a
A. A. Plaistod, esq., has impmved bis
.jgnii hurso fashion recently, and drove residence on Appleton street by tho addi
[II tills city to Oakland; ho al^ rides tion of a pinzza.
same ox “horseback.”
Rev. Mr. Crosley of Portlmid will
The result of education was seeiuln tho preach at the UfffVcrsalist chitrcli during
Iiijuii.s” here Tuesday with the circus, tho month of August.
,nio of whom spoke wonderfully good
hive of our bicyclists, 5 from Fairfield,
ngliqli underneath their paint.
and 7 from Skowhegan, had a run to Pitts
The grounds around the North Grammar field last Sunday.
hiHilliouso liave been graded and laid out
A new and taller polo has been put up
landscape Gardener Timothy O'Dou- at the end of Darrah's store, to enable the
.|l ill a very neat and attraotivo manner. Democaatic flag to wave over tho street.
Rockland is ahead of Waterville on tho
At the monthly meeting of tho Y. M.
fttftrui, as the Gamowell is being put C. A. next Wednesday evening, it is ex
then' this week. But the need of such pected that A new constitution will be
tjilcin is so apparent that we will not adopted.
far behind.
Five oar loads of bridge iron are at the
The lightning rod man is doing the city station, on route for the Atlantic & North
hid customers, who will feel safer in Western railroad.
,portion to the amount paid for the gildNozaire Julin met with an accident last
wires that point heavenward from the Monday while at work at tho Railroad
Shops. A car wheel fell, striking him on
of their dwellings.
The adage, that thd supply is generally tho foot and ankle.
|iia! tu tho demand, was illustrated yesrJay by’tlio fact that there were twcuty,i>ii {daces where beer pr lemonade could
honglit on or near the oiroos ground.
It was remarked Tuesday that there
|nro never so .many devices seen for
.(riling money; and they all seemed to
• well {latrouizcd. Our overtaxed {leo,\e had iiionoy and s|)ent it freely.
The showers this summer, many of
Kill, instead of comiug from tho west,
i|i|H’ar to gather overhead, and after giv
ing im a inoilorato sprinkling, travel cast|t»nl, gatlicring force as they move.
S. I. .Milmtt’s handsome Nelson colt,
Ijaiii, the Mealier mare, was eleven months
old )osterday. Tho hostler led him on to
(hr M-ales, which tho colt tipi>ed at G50
[tiuiiil''. Burring accidents, ho will be
brird from when driven to harness.
Urgi* uudioiiocs, for tho season, assem|M,> eacli Sunday at the Methodist cliuroli.
Nrit Sunday, tho pastor, llov. Mr. Mills,
rill preach on tho subject of “Vacations,”
lid all young |>eoplo, and all wlio arc
[hung u vacation, who have bad one, or
Ljk; to have ouo, are cordially invited.

Tlio railroad Co. have purchased of Web
ber & Fbilbrick a B{>Aro water crane, to be
kept ill the yard, ready for use should an
accident Imp{>ca to the one they now have.
Mrs. H. M. C. Kstes is now at work in
Hancock county. She has organized 3
lodges of Good Tcinpiars since tho 9t}i
inst., and is now stopping at Deer Island
for A few days.

Thomas Austin employed by R. L.
Proctor did a hasty and unsatisfactory job
of katsomining at Dunn Block yesterday.
While at work over the stairs, he stepped
off the staging and fell to the hall below,
planks, dishes and all together^ the brushes
and {laint pots getting in tlieir work as
they went. Mr. Austin was some frightoiiod snd Isidly shaken, but nut seriously
hurt. The walls, stairs, and baiiisten
were artistically shaded as the kalsomiiie
was unevenly distributed.
5Cioii’s Advocate tmly says of Professor
Rogers of Colby that he is a titeless
worker.
His studies are continued
througliuut tho year, and in certain lines
of iiivcstigatiou ho has liocome a recog^
iiizcd authority. His address, as presi
dent of the American Kooioty of Mior<v
scopists, has just liecii puhllshcd in the
.Society’s Proceedings fqr 1887, snd also
by itself. With an npi>eiidix it makes a
pamphlet of 125 pages. Tho siitiject of
the address is, "'riio Micru(H'0{>e as a Fac
tor in A Study of the Behavior of Metals
under Yariationn of Temperature,” and
the discussion indicates a thorough mas
tery of tho problems involved.
PERSONALS.
]*rofcB8or Hall is up from Sipiirrel Isl
and.
Alf Kldcn and Cluirics Noyes returned
from their bicycle trip Tuesday morning.
They enjoyed their trip exceedingly.
Miss Lila Clark returned from Albion
Monday.
Linda Jerald of Benton was in town
tho first of the week.
Miss Bertha Nowell returned from
Riverside Monday.
W. C. Philbrook has returned from his
outing at Castine.
Ed Foster of China left for Squirrel
Island Wednesday morning.
Merritt O. Welch is spending bis vaca
tion in Augusta.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. S. DoUoff ere spend
ing a few days at Mr. Dotloff’s old home
in Mt. Voriion.
Mr. F. Rouco left last night for I^exingtoii, Mass., on business connected with ms
ucw restaurant.
Miss Flora Mortou of Providence, R. I ,
8{)ciit last Sabbath at Mr. I. K. Chase’s.
Miss Mabel^^iiiit, who lias been teach
ing in Turner, returned homo this week.
Klmcr L. Craig ami wife loft ycstenlay
for a visit to Mrs. Craig’s old home at
Freilericloii, N. B.
Mrs. R. W. Dunn and children are at
Swan's Island.
Miss Ada E. Kstes is at Ocean Park on
short vacatiou.
Madame and Henry Ware have re
turned from Cliobeague Island.
Mr. Atul Mrs. F. K. Boothby wore in
the city Thursday.
Kdw. Ware, esq. of Athens was in town
Wednesday,
Miss Hattie TallKit returned from her
visit at Maranocook last Satin day, and lias
resumed her position at 'Fliompson’s.
E. U. Smiley, esq., of Springfield, Mass.,
formerly principal of Waterville High
School, who lias been visiting at Prof.
Smith’s, returns homo Saturday.
Bert Marshall returned to Belfast last
Wciliicsday. Ho is employed in the
wholesale candy manufactory there.
Miss Nail Moore went to Dexter
Wednesday to visit friends there.
Mrs. S. M. Newhall niid daughters are
at Peaks Island.
Miss Mattie Wentworth, leading lady
of tho Belfast Dramatic Co., and Mr. Iv.
B. White, comedian of tho Thespian Draiiiatio Co., are spending a few weeks in
this city.

TRANfimM or RRAL KSTATK IN
KKNNRnieO OOVNTT.
The following are the sales of real es
tate in Kennebec county for the week end
ing July 21:—>
Watrrvii.lb. — Benj. H. Kimball of
Monnioiitli to A. B. Ileald of Waterville,
land in Waterville, 6975; Cbaa. E. Gray
of Waterville to I^uis Bonlette of said
city, land in Waterville. 6672.80; K. B.
Dunn of Waterville, to 11. A. Toward of
said city, land in Waterville, 6200; same
to Mehitable A. Snow, land in VkTaterville,
6300; Fraxior Gilman of Kdcn, Dak., to
R. Tresoott of Waterville, land in Water
ville, 6250; <F. K. Shores of Waterville to
E. F. Webb of said city, land in Watervilla, 92280; L. E. 'fliayer of Waterville
to F. L. Thayer of said city, land in Wa
terville, 6520; C. K. Gray and N. G. II.
Piilstfer, both of Waterville, to T. F. But
ler of said city, land in Waterville, 6150.
Albion. — Fairfield Savings Bank to
Jane E. Johnson of Albion, land and
buildings in Albion, 6000.
Augusta.—Ellen O, Rockwood, W. C.
Uockwood and Alice (). Unokwood, all of
Auirusta, to F. P. Beck of said city, land
in Waterville, 61425; Lucinda B. Douglas
of Randolph to S. E. Hopkins of Whitefield, land in Augusta, $100; Augnsta
Water Power Co. to Henry Doren of Au
gusta, land in Augusta, f40; Mary E.
Andrews of Augusta to Sadie J. Cushing
of said city, land and buildings in Augusta,
61144; J.
Toward of Boothbay to
Julia W. Willis of Augusta, land and
buildings in Augusta, $3000.
Bknton.—U. L. Tibbetts of Vassalboro
to G. E. Withee of Beittou, land and
buildings in Benton, 61300; Lucy Ann
Quimby of Benton to A. H. Barton of said
toa^n, land in Benton, 6150.
China.—D. Wyman of Oakland to E.
G. Merrill of said town, land and buildinn in China, 6300.
Clinton.—A. Richards<m of Clinton to
the Clinton Dairying Association, land in
Clinton, $125.
Oakland.—F. 8. Bickford of Oakland
to O. F. Emery of said town, land and
buildings ill Oakland, 6100; >V. H. Smiley
of Warren, O., Helen Smiley and Florence
A. Given, both of Oakland, to E. M. Staoy
of Oakland, land in said town, 6160.
Winslow.—H. T. Dmmmond of Vaasalboro to H. G. Burleigh of said town,
land in Winslow, 2J300; Sidney Howard
of Winslow to Chaa. Taylor of said town,
land in Winslow, 610.

CORRESPONDENCE.
NORTH SIDNRT.
Mr. J. Freeman Tiltoii, Colby '88, will
reach at Abbott Villa^ aiul Guilford
uring the summer vaoaUotf. In Scpteniber lie will go to NewtoM, Mass., to oomplote his preparation for the work.
Misses Ida and Graoe Cowsu have finisbod their ooiirte at the W. 8. N. 8.,
Farmington. Me., and are now steiipiiig at
I------—in Kidney.
their home
Mr. John I^mer died
Tlitirsday,
and his reinaiw wore oarried to Alliciit
for interment.
Mrs. Lizsie Smith it itoituing for a
short time with ber sister, Aim. K. G.
Morrison.
NORTHPORT.

S

Here wo are a^n at onr out by tho sea,
and it is our fifth year at ibis (to ns)
lovely spot.
There have licon some
changes. I'he large hotel was burned last
spring and loaves us withoat that aeeoinmodatiou, but tbera are two g<HMl onea not
fifty rods away, where all ean 1h> necommodated at roaaonable rates Mrs. I>ortl
of hanger has fitted up her large Imarding house with all new fnniiture, where
she will be pleased to seevre those who
wish board at from
to six dollars a
week, aeoording to rooms.
Dr. P. E. Imce, a brother of Mr. liuoe,
the State Stineriutondeni of Schools, has
taken the Walker coUf^ and fittetl it up
for what he calls the Invalids Retreat, it
being the best cottage on the grounds, is
pleasantly located, making a desirable
jdaoe for the sick who need quiet rest and
under the treatment of a good physi
clan at moderate prices, as he will charge
from 65 to $10 per week for board. We
prodiot it will be a suooeaa, as ho has sev
eral with him now.
There are but few bare from tho Ken
nebec at present L. T. Boothby and wife
occupy their cottage; Mrs. &t. Fardy aud
dauffhters are at the Kimwltoii cottage;
H. O. Pieree and fiiendi are at the 1^coln oottoge. W. H. Stewart aud father
have opened a dining aaloon ei the t^uth
Shore, where Dan will find bis blueberry
pie. Mrs. 8. L. MiUikeii of Belfast is at
ber cottage. C(d. Fogicr of Belfast bos
bought a cott^, had 7c nicely fitted up,
and moved in for the season. Captain
Turner of Boston haa bought the Bending
cottage, and moved in with his family. A
party from Philad^bia is at the ^uth
Shore, aud also one from Watertown, N.
Y. We find C. B. Haskell, of the Pitts
field Advertiser, and family, rusticating
here with a la^ party from that town.
The season is late, but every day now
comers are arriving. .Never since I liavo
been here has there been S4) much interest
taken in painting and beautifying the cot
tages than now. All look now aud bright
ill their many fancy colors.
B.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
la a peenUar medicine, and Is rarcfnlly pro*
pared by competent pharmactsts. The com
bination and proportion of SsrMparltla. Dimdelinn, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial arenta la exclusively pecullsr to
Rood's Sarsaparilla, givlnf it strength and
eorativc power superior to other prepnrations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood’s 8arBapariil.k

Purlflos tho Blood
ercatea and sharpens tho appetite, stlinidates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of tho body. It caret tho moat teveru
cases of Scrofula, Balt lUieum, Doilt. llmpli v,
and aU other aaectloiis caused by Impuro
blood, Dyspepsia, Dlllouanesa, Ueadache.
Kidney and Liver Oomplalnla, Catarrh, Klivumatlam. and that extreme tired feeling.
“ Hood’s BarsaputUa haa helped mo more
for catarrh and impure blocd than anytliing
also I ever used.” A. Ball, Syraeuae, N. Y.

Creates an Appotlte
*' I used Hood’s Bamparilla hi cleaiuo my
blood and tone up my lyatem. It gave mo a
food appetite and seemed to build me over."
B. M. IlALB, Lima, Ohio.
** I took Hood's Barespartlla for eanrereus
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
Ufo.’* J. P. Nixon, Cambrldgeport, Mass.
Bend for book giving stetemeuts of cares.

POSITIVE FACTS
We are building an addition to our store which

Will make it more than Double its Former Size!
When this is completed^\vc intend to thoroiiirhly remodel the p.irt
\vc now occupy.

In order to do this properly, we must

CLOSE ODT ODE ENTIRE STOCK!
OvtT* OloaeliTif; Ovat l^T*lo€5®e*

Hood's Sarsaparilla

MEN'S SUITS.

Boldbyalldroggltta. fl:alx(orgS. Prspsrpdonly
by e. I. UOOD * 00.. Apothscartss. Lowell, Msm.
too Doses One Dollar

MEN’S SUITS.

Reifiilfir CanMinierc MiiIIm
at

The

FiiieNt

OrnilCN

BOYS' SUITS.
of

$2.00

Anierienii CaMNliiierrN at
For

Tacson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company

HiiilM.

66 and 0.60

rcffiilar

C'nH-iinere

Aae -1 to in.

$13.00
$2.60
Bcminnil Ohoiln,

■■■.liKo Blur KiiKm,

Tailor

$6.75

7%G0LD BOND.

For

wrll-iiiaile,

lllnilr, Chililren’N NiiIIh.

mill firNt-rInMN
ill every re-iieri.

ntyliMh
Affe A to

in.
At

$3.60

3fttine Year Book.
A(
('nNNimcrr' NiiMn nt
We have received from the publisher,
G. M. Donham, Portland, the Maine Reg
we otIVr meverol -tyleii of
ister or State Year Book and Ix^gislative
Mnimnl fur 1888, established 1870, aud
all wool Cliililren'i. MiiIIm
projiared pursuant to onlers of the legisla
ill .lark anil liKlit t-olor-.
ture. This book is more than ooiiveiiient
—it is indispensable to business men and
Coupon lton«U, with I'rovislons for Ileitlii- ill ilark iiii.l IIkIiI rolor-. we (illVr a line ol' Nnek
trntlon. llcnouiinatlons, Rl.lNNI biiiI
Fine t^liililreii'N NiiIIn lor
all otliers who wish for information regard
niiil FuiiV-Biilfnii ruitawny
•BOO, Intrmt iwynhlo July t itnti .Ioning the State. Mr. James N. Domtam,
giioilH iirt' sdlii till over the
uary
1.
travelling and general oflvortisiiig agent
It would be impossible to deaoribo tlieso
Col. Bangs has filled and graded a {KirMiiKm, iiin.le oi'dir eelebralilV
is ill tho city deliveriiig
the book to sub days at Kineo; tno lake with iia many I'rlnrl|Mil and Int«*roRt imyahli* in (lotd f'-olii
tion of Ins lot, innnediatcly back of Ins
Cdunlry I'T I|4IO,00.
In lloston, at the Offtew of the Amerh-an
scribers aud others.
islands and surrounding mountains; tho
te.l Itivei-Hi.le Hliick WorM- A jfreat »oriel y of i-olorM
Loan
and
Trust
Company.
Trustee.
buildings on College street, and luis lev
opposite shores with their farmhouses far
BOB BURUKTTB'8 POLITICS.
elled the east end, on Trout street, and
away; while nearer, the wooded slopes,
ami NlyleH ol* make.
leilH.
laid out a tennis court there.
through the trees of whicli are revealed
My son, you will cast your first vote for here aud there a guide bouse or group of \Vs are able for a liinilctl ttiiie tn nlTrr tlM-M' NfricUy \ II \\ ool H.miicA^e I to l.|.
niikIs at no and at-ortiod iiiltirmt. At tliU iirlro
TlieNC NiiilM are very liiKh
nnvf November, J dou't WaUt Indian huts, adding to the pioinresqiieiiess Ithe
President next
No one need go out of town to pitrclinse
itoiwls will iMil iii-arly K iNp-isuil. A IllH-nii
to
iuHiienoe
your
vote.
I
don't
want
you
N|iiiii
N
ii
H
n
al
annmiitof
st«M-kal1l
iw
|{5v«'ti
aith
i
'
hc
I
i
Ituinl.
house fiiriiisliiug goods of any kind, when
of the scene; Mt. Kineo itself with the
ill ffrnile nii.l woiiilerOilly
IloyM I.oii^; Flint Miiit-,
to vote for a certain man just because cer bMutiful views obtained from the summit, Tlin price will S(»in Iw rulvatini'il lo par. A I'rotlioro is so large a stock to select from, and
wllh niA|i« itiviiiK full |•nrl1('l|In^•, iiirliitltain other men do. I want you to sit views of far off heights and distant bays, s|>oo{iui,
iiiK
eopies
of
thu
inurlsagu
and
bond,
will
I
m s«-nt
Aae
II lo IN.
low
ill
|iri«-e.
at such low prices as are offered by Rcddown and think about it before you vote. and winding streams, all tiiese beauties of to any oiiu rtMiuusting thu sainu.
ington & Co., wliose advertisement apI want you to be able to give a reason for lake and mountain scom-ry oorabine to
your vote. 1 want you to go to the polls draw the tonrist to this place.
{icars in another column.
Beii-M I'UIra l*aiilnlooiiN,
FOlt RALE nV
in good company. As a young man of
Professor Small, who is soon to leave
14081 Sanday the people assembled on
1 1
7
14
progressive ideas, I want you tol>e abreast
Al
Watorville, offers to rent his house on
of the world and shoulder ^ shoulder with the veranda of tlie Kineo liuiiie to witness
one
of
the
most
beautiful
Hunsets
seen
here
the times when you walk up to the' polls.
Morrill Avenue. This is a rare opixirtu1,000 iiairM Nliorf FiiiiIn
1 want you, on onteriug iiolitics, to align for years. Tho rainbow visible iu the
nity to secure an elegant and desirable
with the party that has the purest, most eastern sky soouiod slowly to diffuse into
al
Phoealx
Block,
116
Main
St.,
residence on favorable U’rms.
progressive record. I don't care a cent, the clouds alwut it, and (ill tJieni with a
my uoy, whether you are a Republican or rosy light which floodeil the whole sky
WATERVILLE, HE.
Tlic baying season is about over, and
(itTor nil ulmohl iiiiliinili'd
a Democrat. I'here are honest men, patri with color. This gradiiiilly died away to
■ ..lo, ‘A,
:i,
tho Frenchmen are retiiniiiig home. Fifty
otic oitizons, good Christians, in boUi par a faint violet, and tho rainbow with its
Other
reliable
Investment
M-eiirlties
riirif
HlyloH
in diiik :ui<l light coIoih,
lill.oo, )iil.-4.1.
left
this
station
for
Canada
yesterday
niot-n! Tuesday—cirous day—tho horse cars
ties. Only, 1 don't want to sco you walk dim seconda^ bow seemed to sink into nlshfKl, liirludinx Western MortKHjres.
ini aii.l tSi.l.
up to the (Kills ami cast your vote with tho tlio lake, while toward tlio south tlio light
Mined 15,911 passengers. Total number ing.
iiinoiig tiu'iii uro llio
ning could be neon playing over tho
IloyM’ Mliirl IrVuiNtM,
(iriied in 28 days, ending July 24, 37,904.
Landlonl D. II. Swnn has secured tho
liat upheld slavery as a divine institu- clouded heights of the Squaw Mountains.
BeNl <liiiilily NeerHiiekrr
Ihe number carried July 4, was 3,114; services of A. C. Citickctt ns assistant.
Tho effect ofhese changing hues iqion the
tion;
FniiioiiN Naw^ rr>tiiitN.
-X.li-, n.-k-, .lOe, 7Hv, ill.00.
'uiiallcst number carried any one day was Mr. and Mrs. Crockett will go imincdintcTiiat bought and sold men, woinoii and mountains and their reflection in the lake
I'ontM mill VeNiN,
wu matehless. While ML Kineo, ilark
babies, like so many mules;
July 12—a rainy day—when only 1520 ly to Winter IlarlMir, and at the close of
with tto, rose agaiust tho western sky.
CO-RDUOATION.
That fired on Fort Sumpter;
IloyM- Woolen llloiiMeN,
TlifHc g(K)«lH uro iiKimlly hoM for
f&reii were taken.
the season they will accompany Mr. Swan
Tliat for nearly five years fought to de There is something startling in the oonAmong the many catchpenny affairs in to Piiiita Gorda, Fla.
trast
between
this
mountain
of
rook
so
stroy
the
Union;
Tlio following letter, written by Presi
#1. l.n.1, I..10, 1.7.1.
#1*1 ioigtlH.
Tiiat opposed tho issue of groenb^ks dark and silent and tho cluingeful dashing
tnd ftlHiut the circus, Tuet^ay, wore more
Not in luck. A true flsb story. A Wa- dent Pepper of Colby University, detail
'X'RUCICMISI'J,
III atUiUil K>ruiii|illy U) all ordura for iiiovltig
Ithsn the iistuil number of games of chance tervillo genlleuian, n city official, returned ing tho experience of Colby Uulversity when tho government was fairly perboing waters at its foot.
for the want of them;
and all loiiural trucking, rli-niiliig mrPeople come here aumtaer after summer uriiltiiru,
i-the chances being largely in favor of this week from a four day's stay at with refereiioo to co-oducation, was read
—.— gnrduiis,
—iu -- etc. Ordors left iit‘ their
plewing
That organized mobs and riots to oppose and find an endless varied about tho place. iwts.
at the recent meeting of the American
~ lideiicti, oorner Hprlnx mid Kliii strouUi. Sm47
Idle (iropriotors. Perhaps the most repul- Manuiocook, where ho had fished in all Institute of Instruction at Newport, R. 1.: the draft;
Here as at all summer resorts there are
That swept American commerce from those who prefer to spend their time in
'nre of all was the braxen-facod woman parts of the lake, with angle worms and “I asked our rcgistufr to examine aud as
J. B. HODGDON,
the hotel reading novels, or playing whist,
'tho solicitcil the passers-by to a ring-toss the roost tempting flics, and cauglit, all certain the relative standing of the youug the seas with armed privateers;
That is the party of Boss Tweed aud and seem to have so small capacity for
women aud young men of tlM dosses conDKAl.KR IM
for n cheap cane.
told, one small bass.
tniiiing both. The first class was that of Jefferson DavU;
nut-dour enjoyments that one wonders why
That polls its heaviest majorities in tho they came here at all; bat the majority
When it was atinoimcod from tho circus
It was singular that tho man who, on 1875; since that time tliere have been two
amuse themselves with rowing and driving
ring that tho apparently half drunken tlio Common last night, offered a gold classes graduated containing only young most vicious and ignorant preciuob;
That U strongest in tho States whore and fishing, or enjoy the delightful walks
muiitryiiiun, who had made so much sport watch chain worth a dollar, a ]>en aud men (187C, 1883), leaving twelve classes theperceutage of illiteracy is greatest;
having both sexes in them. The whole
And views and tripe up and down the lake
loo the street and in the.tent, was an at holder worth twenty-five cents, a {uiir of number of young women graduated is 27.
Tliat has opposed every liberal and pro in the steamer.
My ICO is ill Btio outidlllon, having Ihm-ii cut
lUclie of tho circus, many who had been sleeve buttons worth half n dollar, -two Tho highest number in any one class has gressive measure in bgisWion during the
It is yet early in the season and many AltOVK THE DAM AND ALL HKWKItH.
past
quarter of a oentury;
amused at liis froshuoss or nunoyed at his collar buttons worth fifty cents, and a been five (in 1888). The highest numof ^e regular summer viaitors have not and is flnur than over. I guarantuu to sallsfy
That was the defender of slavery;
arrived. The Superintendent of the everyone as to prices and prompt dellrery.
irrc{)re!iHibility, remarked, “Oh, 1 knew it comb wortli ten cents, should finally offer l>er ill college at oue time 21. The rela
That is the defender of Mormouism;
tive average rank of the two sexes in the
new Canadian and ifaoifle railrmul, who is
allthetimel”
That slandered Garfield; aud
tho whole coiubihatioii for twenty-five classes containing both u 895, 617, tho
OTICK Is hereby given, that the subscrltwr
here for the first time, is qpite delighted
has been duly appointed Adinliilslratur on
That assassinated Linoold.'
young women having the higher rank.
Ibiriug tho democratiq jubilee in Port- cents with few takeu.
with the plaoe, and says that tho Montreal the esUde of
Now,
as
I
said
bpfore,
my
son,
1
don't
This is due,
’
in my jugdment, to three
KLVA A. LAWRKNCK, late of Waters illo, and
people
are
anxious
to
oome
as
soon
as
the
lUml, July 5tb, the telephone offices at
An agent of the Gamowell' Fire Alarm
Administrator de w>n(s non on the (Wtate of
care whether you are a Ivepubllcau or a
ISkuwlicgau, Waterville,and Fairfield were Telegraph Co., has been exhibiting the causes: First, that the young women com Democrat. Choose for yourself. Just railroad is completed. Since last season Ueo. W. I.awrence. late of Watervilio,
ing to this college are those who have a
the Kineo Honse haa bMO painted. The in tlie oountv of Kennebec, deceaiwd, iiituslalc.
I ivitched on to the main lino and distinctly workings of their system and instruments, more earnest purpose to secure an educa keep away from the crowd whose record sides are light yellow and toe ruofs dark and has uinlertaken tliat trust by aning Umd
as the law directs: All imrsons, thureforM,having
I beard tho cheers of the multitudes, the at tho F. C. Thayer steamer house this tion than the average college student, I have very briefi^ outlined. Find the red, the favorite colors of tho Indians.
demands against thu rstatee of said dm-asiHl are
,
,
...
.......
. male or female; only such were likely to party to whom this record belong, and
tu eslilUt thesamufor suttleiuunl; and
Miinda of the l^ds, etc., as the procession
The first white woman Whomever came desired
allYndehted to saW estates are re<tU(wt«d U> inaku
.then forgyer. after kpep awfiy from u. You
to
Kineo
is
atiU
living
in-JMiiiror.
The
iWl ao mtStfr
^4 anaaMaa.
HIT H. DHUKHOSIr.'-'
jroti qrRv,'
______ _
ansilbr iiUkqiqfi-kQJludy
•aen most oomplets a^-]
H^ayArktftb’agRinrt'tkiai pac^, and you’will
a
natural'oonsoionaqess
of
bring
.mqre
o1
; ^OTl^ls-wn^irrB(i-l8at.llwf4dMcrUiarhM
Tho habit induced by using city water ly every'one who hes seen it, thinks'it is served iu respect to the quality of the always vote about right. Xam aBepubliA' C(MIWUi>oni)Knt.
been duly ap|iuTnU»d AdiUliiUtrslor uii the
hard on the man who keeps a water pail just what we ought to have.
estate of
work done hi the class room; and, third, oan, but I will shake hands with fraternal
VA8SALBOBO.
ALBION P. MAIIHTON, Ute of Waterville,
love with any Democrat who votes against
there
is
less
to
draw
vouog
women
away
w tank supplied for his thirsty customers,
the County of KeuuebM, deoeosml, litUMiUtei
Bangs & Smith sent from their yards
The farmers are locdibg quite smiling in
that record. That kind of a Democrat is
and
haa uudijrtakeu that
trust
by giving Isiint osu people now are regardless of the quan- this iDoniiug a fine piece of granite work from study, 6. g., athfetio contesb, inter always a eood enough Republican for me.
................................
- .......
law directs: All...periHiiis,
therefore, having
they ride the road now. Host of them the
collegiate and others. It was found that
demands
the estate of oohl duceoaed are
|lity uscmI, and waste throe times as much consisting of cap, die, plinth,'and base, the average rauk of tho young women
P. S. i have never found that kind of are done haying and have aaeured a good desired toagainst
exhibit theoaiue for setlleinuntt and all
crop of nice bay, much more free from Indebted to said estate ore re<|ueated to make Im
u they drink. It Is the oustum now to making a goo<l proportioned and substau- had been considerably higher in pure a Democrat.
FOR SALE.
TO LET.
we^ than usual. Grab and potatoes mediate payment to
k
jldie a dish, turn the faucet, and let the tial sarcophagus for Mr. Weeks at Vassal- malliematios, physios aud natural science
P. J, (JOODUIIKIK.
are looking welt
too clioino lloiixe T.<ita on FalrfloM riHut, moot
A Deapalrtns Cry For Thurman.
All eligible now teiicmunt to let
and nieUphyios than in the other departJuly 9,18M.
9U)
vstcr run a while before drinking.
AT MY RESIDENCE.
M. G. It. U.
’I'urion rmiy ami titlea iH-rfoct
boro.
meiiU; highest in phyics aud natural scien
Our townsman, B. F. KiebolH, removed
V'm K* MlI.A.'W'e
9 Market (iorileii Knriii)i, In Wiiulow, wllliln a
The main ulank of the Demoeratio
Mr. diaries B. Dickinson, an engineer
Corner of Elm aud ^hool Htreets.
tullu fruiii TIounir itrlilgo. t Farm In Kalrtlelil at
A GREAT BARGAIN.
At Uieir ineotiiig held this week, the ces, next in roetapnyics, and a little lower platform is offered tfi the oouutiy in its fo Kllenlon, Florida, a few years siuce on
Savinga Bunk Building.
47lf
*
AgriMit
bargain.
W
City
l»U
in
dealralilu
localM the Maine Central, has bought one of lKx:kwood company decided to have thp iu pure mathematics, the greatest varia final form by the past^ of the Mills bill aooount of the health of liU wife. Wo
Within one mile of Clilna village, a form of IS itriw.
M ilH. F. W. If AHK ELL.
Couuoallor
at ■..aw.
L. D. CAItVBB,'•
-------------------see by the pRJ^ra that tbe Wllow fever is ocrea, cutaZS toosof hay: Ane orohaid, water In
tutf
the liiiu lots offered fur sale by Jolm Ware two Swain wheels removed from Mill tion iu them being 7»100. No variation through the House of 'nepresentatives.
iwiusti Olid born, miiuiwmKoiw buildings Inexn'lAgent for Ilurr's (Freeport) (Iroeuliouses.
&ltf
in ttie oiirriciilnm has been made for the
spreading
at
Tampa
and
fiUuateo,
a
few
It has been ameaded considerably, but
laiit eundttlon; for sale for cash, at le^ than cost
M u)i)H}r College street, and intends to No. ly and two moire powerful Hercules young women. They uursue their course
miles from them. To find a plaoe where of buildings, or one-half cash aud go<Jtl security
.Ive, Km-rgoiiti Men to Hell Fruit Trooa, fimall
FOR
SALE.
trect a two-stof^ dwelling house theTepo, wheels put in their place; also, to add three *011 the same terms with the young men.* tbe illustration of its pivotal idea remaius there ia no sickness Is noiof this world. for balance within one year. Owner going west.
in the olanae for free wool. Nothing ooFrulU, UoMilluslica ami Hliriilw.
L. I>. CAllVKK.
IhU Kcasoq. With the advantages affurded Hercules wheels in Mill No. 2. This will There is not cuinplete unaihinitv of judg ourred in the coarse of ite various minor
'Coiitil uf going weat, 1 abali *«li injr Kva|i
AND EXPENSES PAID.
orator..................
in Wlnxlow al am-Hon, Heiit. lit, KWH, at Htntu SALARY
age ami name reforeim-M to Ipsuru a reply
tiy the street railroad, this is ouo of the ^ve more and steadier power, and will, it ment among tbo Faculty as to the wiMom traiisfomiatious to show that the bill in its
il
o’clock
I*.
M.,
on
tlie
iircinlaM,
um
I
omi
ould
at
of oo-€Hluoatiou. The prevailing and
New stairs have been put in at the Ben
private iiale Iteiore lIuU itate. 'J be bulltllltg alll AiblrcM H. T. CANNON * CO.. AugnsU, Me.
Bxal desirable sootiqua of tho pity for is hoped, enable- them to run through the growing sentiment is iu ite favor. There miUA purpoee could uot justly be described ton statiod of the Main* Oeutml, uu the
'iinl
1m3 open tliu three laat ibiya of August for |»Mrti>;a Mention Ibi* paiwr.
on ^0 day of its passage bv ihe tneialve dia
that wlali tocxRiiiliiH t|ie iiroiwitji. llio Imstnew
^o«ftting a home.
Notice of Co-Partnership.
spring freshet without shutting down. The is a like divisiuu of feeling among the lugue whiub iuuK pl^ lu the House of east aide of the track rmming down from
la goml•'h>r92U.UU
....... a day f<H* tV
the MOaoii In a■ giaal
—‘
MY IKTKURST'll^fir.
Mr. UscarO. HprIiigAeld has beo-a admitted a
year, lliii fall pruiulscs U> bu unu of ibc beat for
SAFE FOR SALE.
Adjutant John Raville of Belfast, Trd* wheeb to be removed are 70-inoh, and young moil in the college. All, however, Repreaeutativea at the elode of the debate, the platform to the street
IMriiier
tu tlie Ann uf W. II. Arnold A Co.. Hard
^jdea.
F.
A.
CliAMFLIN.
agree in showing to Uie young ladies uuiWednesday, while Fred Cbainborlain
l*nd, will visit the Salvation Army, Wa- were the best In the market at the time fonn courtesy. Tbb has served to devel before amendmeute were lu order:
A gmal oeound-bojid Hafe can be bod cbHip fur ware Dealers. All aceuuuts previous to February
TWO
1st. IHM, ore now due, oad payinent Is requestea
and another man were ualaading hay, Mr. 'WckteirviU.e • IhCciil.
“Mr.
MuCoroaa
(Maryland)—Has
any
nab.
Apply
at
tbe
MAILOFFICF..
tervillu, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, tho factory was built. Tho new wheel is op a desirable refiniueut of mauoera and
etas early date aa unMlble. TUaukfut ftir gen
friend of this bill in this debate nttered Chamberlsin met with a 'tgiious mooldent.
erous patronage bereioKtre, we shall eadeavur iu
Tlw office is fitted up with the latest Im^5ily fUst, and August 1st. Meetings will but GO>inoh, b more powerful and not so of spirit. There hat been from the begin- one eentenoe in favor of the American Tbe two men, in Ukm| the load from tbe
the future to merit aeuiitlnuonee uf tbe oanie by
ing no cause of scandal or of any kina of tariff ivttem, which disorimiiiatea in favor horse pttohfork, pusbea a fMlc through the jiroved inaebinery, presses end appliances. Tbe liuiiwatoad of tbe late N. F Ikiwner ta
honorable derilnge with all. We shall e^ry a
ie ciiiiduoted iu^SUver stroet hall Tuesday easily clogged by siiaviugs, etc.
Miucb larger sbwa of gumls than ever, aad add
trouble consequent on the presence of the of tbe bomi
Jobde|Hirtmoiit is thoroughly equipped lyfTereti furoale. ItUa very deairabla property
bay
mto
Fred*e
face
jngt
bsU«r
eyehall»
ime
producer
and
laborer?
new faclllllee that wlli enable us hi serve our
Mcniug, and in City Hall Wodnee<lay eve
•Ituatudun
I'ark
Street,
In
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oeiitral
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of
commands
a
oousbutTy
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young
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eollege.
The
health
and
The annual meeting of the stockholders
custonM-rs mure W» their otlvoutage than atony
making a painful wooed, ba^- mqi
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there
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of the Cascade Woolen Mill was held at
Tlie land above tbe obi roilaoad depot, kiuiwu W. U. Annou).
O. U. HraiHoviai.D.
that of the young men. It doubileca de Demoerat to utter one.”
oreaslng b circulation without special
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Miss Carrie Nelson of this city, who so suffioiont to warrant tho (laymeiit of a iuhI for oue sex to tlie oxolusion of the
grand cuanoe fur a live euergetiu man.
JOHN WARE. .
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30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SINKINB FUND.

$16.00

$7.60

$4 and 6

$8.60

. . , <t.

CHAS.E.D0LLEY&C0,

$3.60
, N..'tO, to,

.

1.00,

$10.00

60c, 76c,

R. W. & J. B, HODGDON,

1.60

Trunks, Bags and Mammocks at Lowest Possible Prices.

Don’t miss this oi)[)ortunity to purchase good, reliable Clothing at

ICK.

about tbe manufacturing cost.

We furnish all kinds of Campaign Uniforms, Torches, (Ctc., at very short notice.

J. Peavy & Bros.,

Choice Variety o( PLUtTS FOR SALE

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.

For Sale at a Bargain:

Ii'or

Stale.

Pasturage.

Hunt’s Remedy

ESTEY PIANOS.

N

Carriages Cheap for Cash.

TO LET/

Two Good Tenements!
With Stable.

^lO Re-v^rax-cl t

REAL ESTATE LIST I

T. W. SCRIBNER.

House PaiutiuK
and Galsomining.

Ordun Ihim oil of Ten
fill Rutin Prompt AttatloD.

J. M. WALL.

3RE

SOLD 01 IISTALLMEITS IP DESIRED.

W. T. HAINES’

B

a^armgriL-

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

\

Corn, Flour and Feed !|
Tlif*
jitin’ItnMHl tlio
and doihI h ill in trfulo, nf W. H. il. HuNNKlJt, will
fdlltuilio lh«

Grain Business
at llio old elniidi In cotitiorllon wHli Hu*

Grocery Business.
where win 1k» ftoinil roiiatniilly on hand, a full
aicH’k <if Kioiir, eJrnlri, ...... . Suit,
whleh will
l><> aohl at iNitloin iirlrea. linyera In Inr^i* (|iiaiitl
tlea w III do well to f(ivo iia a enll.
Tea« & Coffees a Speclaty.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

FATIlK.n'ft OIIIM>.

S

“U. T. W. I>fKF., .III., in /iippinroff**.
I'ltINCI-: UAL OF FltORHIA.
I Recond Ron of Fredorli-k Hi,
Frlnev'.

The^allor

Marston Block, Main Bt.

Rhipbnilder MeKay Telia Why the Mllla
Itlll'Wonld Hart Onr Induatrtea.

illF, nv.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

CODGH t CURE.

The Makers of a Well Known Churn write:
h.ivc bccn often asked by dairymen; ‘Wh.it is tbe very
best so,ip to lisc to properly cleanse dairy utensils?’ We have
invariably replied, tlie ‘ Ivory,’ but as for giving specific directions
for wasliing dairy utensils, it is re.aUy summed up in making them
thoroughly clean. Boiling water mu.st be used, and that, in con
nection with IvoRV So,\P, will thoroughly cleanse and deodorize
the wood, leaving it clean tind sweet for further use. Any dairy
utensils lialf cleaned will spoil the delicate, aroma of ‘ gilt edge
butter,’ wliich may be perfect in other resects.”.

ON^T

I
I

I tlie^ialaec, "and he is tlie crown prince
has always Ixicn perfectly free spoken, fcarleaa, frank, without mental reser
vation tir bitU'riieaa; whether ulliiding to
hia brother William, he aiiitl; "Oh, 1 uiti
not afraid tif him; I have n'ad that since
the French revolution he haa no power
ovcrme;”tir reading with Ids profcaaor
a glowing portrait of the gmeo and Enti
ty of H()inu iptecn, ho stopped aiul remark
ed, gravely, "the author haa prohahly
never seen atiy tpiccua, or else lie would
luit have written that."
After the Kaatcr ludiduys of 187(1, for
Kcveral days after Ids return from school,
he viaa m wild spirits, laughing, singing
and duneing abotit buiateronaly, aiul Hnal
ly gave the reason for this cxiilMirant joy
Before leaving home the crown uriiice.
Ida father, had culled him, placed his arm
around his neek, and said: "My boy, if
you are atmUoua, if you are good and
obi'dient to your pmfeaaora, you need
have no uneasinesH for your futiiri*.

ITS KOM.\N('R AM) KKAI.ITY:

How an Humble Lad Reacbed tbe Head
of an Army.
Tlie Ciireer himI Aelileveiiieiit* of llila Sins*
lerly l.eiiiler of ,>Ieii III Itultle: lli-ullittle He
H<‘rl|ili|>iiH of tlie Mitri'li, Kiilal noil 4'liiira*' of
the llorseiiieii: imil (irx|>lile .Sketeli
ol her lin'iit ('iiviilry l.eikilers.
'I'IiIk iHMik tins l.ceii In ]>re|»ir;illiiii HiMenil
liioiilliM. lit iH-itutifiill) illiiHliali'il, elei'iiiith |>rii
e<l, anil ii rillen In a Ki''i|>b(<' ainl inlercHl Ini' i.ly
by
Frank .V. linrr t In-Mn hlKnn ( in at
We UHiil itii n.-tiiK. enert;.-li<' eainaiiMerin eit
IohiikIiIu in (In- rnite.l .Slat. H to take i>rii.-n> :
thii. tiMMk. It Ik the iMMik lur till. Ilnn-K. Kx S<>l
• liiT., t'oniriiilcM «>r llie tirainl .\rniy,aiiil all ntlierM
>'4ui make nmiu-y ra].i<lly ainl i>a»lt) u iili iliin li
Aifi'iuw ii.iw Hi M.nk re|.iiii (treat hueoi-aa. Apj»l)
lit iiiifa fi.r aitein y, i.inl we.-urn elmiea of territory
.1. .1. & 11. A. llKin, IMihliitliers.
Otl
rrovhleiiee, |C.
l^ljflWOOIk

LIVERY, HACK
AND B0ARDNI6
STABLES.

I shall liHik to it inyatdf, and I bike the
engagement gf making a position for you.
rrmce Henry left Cassul for goo<l in
Mny, 1877,' ami from there went to Kiel,

KI.MWUOl) HOTKL Hinl SI I.VKU 8TUKKT

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
HAi KH Fdii

wKinuNns. i-rn;.

AUo^lliir(;i'M for ].ur(;(' I'lirtU-H,
Tlici I'roprli-lor'H imtkouhI lUtciilioii (•iveii l<
I.(‘ltlii({ nml Itiuirilliid Horxi-s. t inlcrM b-lt at tin
Htaliln or lioti'l oiltuu. OlUcu ooiiiii'i'toil by Tuluplioiio.
—aitf
“1“

H A. JV S O IV ’ S

FIRST CUSS TEAMS

where ho pa8.scd Ids examination for the
navy, and was sent to serve Ida uppreutie
ship at sea. Ho wa.a then 15. The inI ereUBc and general devclupinent of the (icr
man tiuet has hecn rnpitl and eoiiaideruhlo
enough not only to make the cxpeelatlon
I of at Homo time becoming its atitidral eiiI ticing to a vixiiig man, but also to disturb
I Ibo equanimity of Holland mid other
Ismail slates possessed of a long coast Inio
I and safe harlxirs. However, they aceeuted as reassuring the luyslic ntteraneuD tie
livered at Vurzin, which might have Ixioii
translated differently, to the effect that
"It is not always necessary to have largi
atubles in onler to own a gri'iit many
horses." I’rinco Henry is fond of his pro
fession; it suits Ids high animal spirit. Ids
love of frt'cdom, his geniul grxMi fellow
ship; and he ia no less popular on tho sc
than on the land. It is not itossiblo ;
present to fortdell what the iiitliieiioo of
Miilur prigeg will bo, on his i^nntry's..woljface. Of. uxtoi'UuLi^ 'iu,U£i}id..ikuUcy, btiC-il
eiiu oven n^tr'fiir'aifff^rplcpufetod that, if
ho is ntliDittod £o tho stiito cumicila, he
will always lean toward mmlerHtUm and
.generosity. He is outgrowing now tho
j tiu'biiluiieu and enrolcssucss of ids curlier
I youth; ho is solx^rod hy a gii>at aflliulion,
and feels the rosponaibility
lib'*' of a married
man; bn will prolui'*
itbly not indulge again

000 in (lormany, 40,000,000 in .-VnstroHtingury, :W,000,000 in France, 57,000 (KM)
in (ireat Britain and Iretnnd, «k),(K)0'(K)0
in Ibily, aiul 17,(KH),(X)0 in .Spain. The
IKipulution of none of the other eoiintries
of Kni-ope reaches 10,(K)0,(HM), Turkey’s
inhabitants outside of Asia aggregating
searcoty half that figure.
Ku.ssia alone of the great powers of
CliriHlendoni exceeds tho Unituif States in
|H)pnlatioii. Even Russia must smni i>c
left far in tho rear. On July 1, 181M),
when the next national ciuimeration takes
place, the United States will have 07,000,CNK) inliabitants. It will have 1MI,(M)0,(K)0
in the year liKK), and 124,000,(M)0 in 1010.
'I'his computation is based on the avuruge growtii of tho country during the
eentury.
Employing u liko basis for
RiiKHia, that nation before 1010 will have
dropped to second place, the United
States taking the first.
Forty years ago tho United States stood
sixth in {K)int of ]M>ptdntion among the
ivilized nations of the gloiie, and twenty
Years ago it stood fifth. Twenty years
hence it will stand first. And will nut
{Kilitical, Hueial, and industrial supremacy
eome with pre-eminence in ixipulatiou ?
Perhaps, but lianlly so soon. The United
States leads the nations in extent, value,
aud variety of natural rusuiirces. It is
already first in wealth, as well as first
the value of the prixluets of its farms and
factories. Undoubtedly it will eventually
uehiuvo primacy in the utl^r gnuit ave
nues of nutniui endeavor.
Within the lifetime' of thousands of
Americans now living, it seems altogether
safe to predict, the Uniteil States will bo
as eumplotely and unquestionably tbe great
sui'ial center of tho world as it is already
the center aud creator of iimeh of that
whieli most |K)werfiiIly contributes to the
world’s moral and material mlvanccinent.

the unreNtrainod fun, the barmless
jokes, the irrupn^ssiplu frolics, wliicli
made him the life of homo circle
GIVE ME A CALL.
that liLst CliristmnH family Withering in
San Remo, where tlie nlrcaiiy siiecchless
erown prince, doomed to die iu Ichm than
six mnnths, roused liiinself from tho deep
depression Unit so freipiontly uvereamo
ynurHkiu'' him to smile at his seeoiul son^ antics.
l Hkin-Kii(‘('«*M Soup will prest
i clear
li-nr uixl ttriii. Atltiiirulif
Atltiiirulife foi
It is probably far more due to Uio late
Teib u Worth
<
Fin|>erur than to his wife tiuit each of his
ciiildren luis leunit a uianual trade. If
$1,000.
I'rinuo Henry is u good clockmaker, Prince
TO AVt KAH.
William, notwithstanding his military apti
WOMAN OR CHILD
tudes and tastes, ami in spite of his afllietwho Is not blessed with
ed
arm, learned to turn out very fair
a fair, healthy Bkln, or
gloves, the priucosses were oil taught to
is troubled with humors.
uook, to uiit aud make dresses, aud to
trim bouufts, which iiislruotion does not
At dnucekrtu.' MU* Owuw*
prevent them from being good muairians’
*te.ane. Bkliv«aorM»8i«v
IBo. l*ehP»fCheixkxlO>j.»N.Y.
piuiiters and lingtiists. Frederick
11L
Fred
Iiiiu
■' was and ex|iert jeweler, and lias
himself
HIOHLY BNOOIItlD
often
been
heard
to
say
that,
whatever
vi
■V TMK
cissitude might befall his family through
Medloel Prof***lon.
revolution, eueh of its members would be
POR rough or oonly able to earn a livelihood.
Indli
akin.
Indl*p*n*abl*
for th* Toilet. F**rProMrvativ*.
Explalus a Mystery.
Perfect ae ■ healer.
All old philuspher sat in his library. A
At drugetMU, 'Sklnanct-M.' tH'Kiitiful inHidon entered tbe room.
ISc.AfSa 'akto-HuoouMlkaii)>*
Mk'. l'»lBwrCkuink-*l(\N,N.T 'KioihI tiiaii," said she, "I have come to
ask your advice. Two men have mode
iy\ ( not sulfur from skin tlistituu) wlicii you cau Iw me an offer of marriage."
AA/1 rtsidlljr eureu by Bklu-8uouoss.
"Ah, and you do not know whioh one to
accept," the pbilofipher replied.
"Yu uuuderstanu (lie situnliuu. One of
the men is handsouie, rioh and a literary
genius."
UiMcuradais • wnt aMMofUAi^Wsak l^an. AMkms,
"And the other one?"
"He is ugly, |>oor and regarded as a
CMdmwUi* SkHuMb
Uowma He. si llrwartste
fool."
"My oliild," said the philosopher," marry
the fool, fur, should you marry the genius,
you would occupy the place of fool."
(UAL REOENKRATOn
OIK : reinuvvs eTl ooiisequeiioes of
Uau this bo true?—The late Deacon
I C—, of llartfordrwos uoted for the pnmitiieuee of hit facial features. He lived iu
the (lavs when a fireman's |)hfade was an
kf affair,
“ *
annual
when tlie steamer was
unknown, when fifty men and mure form
Never erows stels. We ksvs s s<Md brand of tea- ed a comiiauy for each uioohine. Gu the
cent Uwsrs, and do not take vac«e In tbe inpere to
prelse tWr virtuea Weaulyeay,(rylbryuttreet£ eventful Jay we lutve iu mind, the firemen,
uiustering a larM force, with invit^
S.&SLEEPER & cat
guests from out of town, luarobed iu open
order up Main Street, rMohiug from curb
to curb. Tbe line extended from the
South Green to the old State-houee
Stjuare. 'llie band was pliuing the drama
beet Havana, and
beating. Tbe marshall of tbe day was
•vary way eaperinre
riding befura tbe line with all the digiii’"~
of Ills poeiUou, when suddenly be uolii
Deooon
> standing on tbe curb with bis
arms akimbo and ku figure bending for
ward to take iu tbe entire urooewiuu.
Sold ttf tho trMo overywtioro. 'like marshall instantly ordered tbe line
to bolt, then riding up to Uie DeiuMm re
Tndu Suk B(«Ut«i«d Duo. SO, 1887. spectfully requestM bim to take In that
Boee of bis so that Urn proueseluo could
paaa.~Ki>]TOHa DKAwut, iu UarperU
WO<l«<>a'XCHl>C* KettOIrt.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

m

CONSUMPTIVE

HINDERCORN8.

"A gtod Bntit of CIpra U like sodoslf,"

N.as.

Woodbury, Latham &

Whaleeal* Dealere, -

Mi

iNartlaad, Maine. Uuffaxint for A ugu$t.

For IiAiigor ami Vniicolkoro, 3.05 a.»»., o.oo a.>^
A.M.. 3.47 I'.M..
(itiixod), 10,10 A.M.,
I'.M., exiircsx,
••X|ircs8, ftiid 4.36

USE IT and be OUEED.
Take It and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
HOLD BY AU. DKUGGISTS.
AND BY

The Proprietors,

•Bad weatlier lield London in its strong
{rip, and as her Majesty’s stAte chair liad
N>cn sent to the ehatr shop to have a n^w
set of springs put in, It Iweamc ncces-sary
for the (^ueen to ,yralk to Parliament, to
leave her regular Vnorning' order for tho
state executioner. The gallant Raleigh,
wlio was at that time occupying the exalt
ed station of Escort Extraordinary and
Gold-.Stick-in-W'niting to the Queen, in acnortlunee witli the duties of his office, offered liis anti to Elizabeth, and they twain,
receded by si^ trumpeters, and followed
iiy three pie.'cs (J aitilleryand a thousand
small Ixiys, set out in the jKmring rain. As
tnnhrellas had not Inicii invented at tliat
periuil, Rnleigli shulterod himself from the
torrent beneath tlio waterproof ruff her
Majesty wore about her neck, while Elit«
aWth was granted tho iq^lo salisfaetiuii fur
tbe soaking she received by onlering tlio
clerk of the weather to tho block. Tho
journey |>ASScd without inoident worthy of
noU), nnt.l the party reached the corner
opiMTsite tlie i’arhatnent buildings, where it
was found that n innd-puddle of extraor
dinary dimensions—a puddle worthy of
the Elizabethan age—hml gathered unto

Strange as it may seem at first Ihonght,
Vermont Is the only Eastern State tliat
ctiscs os many bcaitNasitconsRince. Ijarge
ug^tities of I^aus nro sent East frOm
Qi^ornia,
etiiit .qf
-* all
** **
-“
’ornia, but ten per
nor et^iit
those
frii Canailn.' Fraiioh,
lised ill Boston cuflio from
Atislria, Italy and Germany have sent
Ix'ans to this country in tlie |)ast, but at
less than f^2 a bushel none lint the latter
two countries find it profitable to do so.
Should tlie price rise to #2.50 )M'r biislicl,
however, wo would Iw almoHt swunqied
with foreign lieatiH. New England raises
about 100,000 bushels of beans, and buys
(prinei)MUy from other American States)
500,0(X) bitshols. Seventy )M>r cent of all
the beans brought to Boston from other
States come from Western New York,
riiese ouiinties, once famous for tlieit'
wheat crops, could nut eoiii|>ete with the
Western farmer*. 'Hiis cuiiqHUitioii and
Uie ravages of the weevil drove these New
York farmers into a now field—that of
raising Ixians. One often finds farms
whore UOO acres are devoted to beans.
Twenty, aud soinetimes thirty bushels per
acre are harvested.
The best |>ca bean is raised iu Vermont.
It is Hinall, bright, aud brings an extra
price. Beans are olnssod os Northern,
Eastern, New York Medium, Blue Pod,
and Yellow Eye. The Yellow eye was
formerly more ox()eusive than the otkem,
but it now brings abotit the same price.
Lima bean* also sell fur the same price as
do other kinds, and ore always sure of a
market, especially in winter. IasI year
over Ki,()00 barrels, or about 350,000
bushels, of white beans were brought to
iloston. Due firm on State street handled
uoarly one third of these, while a single
baker iu tbe Highlands often orders
bushels at uiioe. The prisons, houses of
oorroetion, piid oUier pnblio institutions
use large quantities of ueaiiB, os do also
the army and navy.
W. K. lucwis of Buetou reoeived tbe first
^laUiui for eauukug beans, ui 1877. 'i'hey
ore oauuod with four to six uiiiiees of salt
pork iu each uau of one and one-half pints.
'early all tbe baked beans cauned■ •in BoeN«................................
“
toii are put up by one firm, which liaiidlea
anuiiolly five luilliou oaus. These cans
are retailed at from fifteen to twenty oeiits
each. The caiiuiiig firm sells Uiem at
$1.16 to $1.40 per dozen cans. Travelers
find these Boston baked beans fur sole in
Cuustaiitiiiople and 8t. Petersburg—in
deed iu almost all parts of the world.—
//(irry /food, Petuu^lvania.

itself tho larger part of the street.
"By niy halid
halidum," cpioth tho Queen,
“but tliia pudtRo imtii extraordinary depth I
Methinks ’twere well that we return, and
defer the executions until the morrow,"
“Not so, my liegess," said Raleigh, turn
ing to one of his retainers and seising his
cloak; "’twere better far that my friend
here should sncriHce his habit to tliy neces
sity. Never shall it be said tliat while a
Raleigh stood hy, the Queen of Knglaud
w.is balked of her determination or wot
her ankles in pursuit of her ambitionl "
Saying which, tho courtier threw his
retainer^ cloak upon tho surface of the
puddle, and her Majesty, stepping lightly
upon it, reached the other side without
wetting her feet. Elizabeth never fur/^it
Raleigh’s gallantrv; but os for the retain
er wliu lost his hauiti lie likewise lust his
head fur saying in the Queen’s hearing
’
tliat "since III....................
Italuigh hud so many ‘bad habiLs, he (bought it hard that ho should lose
Ills to deuionstrato what a tailor-made
courtier Raleigh ouiild l>o when he tried
IIoW the

Some one has asked, Where do the flies
go iu tho winter? This is a (iiiestion of
some interest, for a house fly Is born fully
grown and of maaiiro size, and there are
no little flies of tho same species, the
sinull ones occasionally observed being
different in kind from tho large odes.
Tho house fly'docs nut bile or pierce the
skin, but gathers its food by a euiiib or
mko or^iriish-liko tongue, with which it is
able to serajN) the vurnisli from covers of
books, and it thus tickles the skin of |)ersopo-upon^whoifv it alighte .to-Jeed -u|>on
the perspiration. A fiy is a w^vaByti^
W(T«i^a vehicle l»y which coiitogioue dis(mses arc spranJ. It |M>ison8 Hounds, and
may carry deadly virus from decaying
orgauie matter into food. It retires from
the sight at the beginning of winter, but
wliero it goes few {lersous know, if a
search of the house bo made tbey will be
found ill great numbers secreted iii warm
placo8|hi the roof, or between the partitions
of floors. I^ast winter wo bad oceusiou to
examine a roof and found around the
chiniiioy myriads of flies, hilieriiating
comfortably and snffieiontly lively to Hy
when (liHtiirliod
disturbed "in overiMiwerimr
overpowering clouds.’.
clouds. ’
No doubt this is a favorite winter resort
for these creatures.

A Vlrrlnle Metaphor.

This is somehow a fl|mro that linger* in
the imagination. In a Virginia uhureh, at
the end of a revival, there were throe {lersons who were expeotod to miito with the
obureh. Only two were present; the third,
quite on olu lady, was prevented by the
iuolemenoy of the evening. A lay brother
was called on to pray, which he did very
fervently, **espeeially for the sister with
one foot'iu the'
e grave*
grav and tbe other gallops
KAWKK,,
uiiig on to clerulty.'^—Kditoh'* Dhawkk

Drug and CMcal Co.,
Km-cessors to H.

Packard A Co.

AlIItUHN..........................MAINE

A “PuV’.and "Oall".
All IlriiaglHls lU'll tlie {UhnIs mmle liy lliin (’o.
This is A funny phrase to tho uninitiat
ed blit all the brokers iinderstAiid it. They
use it when a person gives a certain imr
cent; fur (he option of buying and selling
stock on a fixed day at a price stated on
IIKAI^II IN
the day tlie option is given. It is often
a tuirioiiR •operation to tho dealer, but
there is a more serious “put and call"
than this, when you are "put" to bed with
a severe cold and your friends ‘Hiall" a
physician. Avoid all this by keeping in
.....................•
Medl.'al
the house Dr.
Bierce’s Gulden
HA.'y <Sc ^TK.A-'W.
Discovery. Tho great euro fur pulmonary
and Uloml diseases. Its action is marvel
A full nUx’k of FK
'’KUYll.l/.KIUSon hamt,
ous. It cures the worst cough, whether ConsiHtingof
CnnilwAnml
ilionni SiqmrpUoHpiintc,
acute, lingering or chronie. For Weak
Buy State Fertiliziir,
liziir Soluble Pucitie
Lungs, Spitting of BIimm), Short Rreatli,
iiinno & Stockbriiigc Fertilizers,
Consumption, Niglit-sweats, and kindred
also Cumber^ind
l>crkir
Seeding
affections, it surpasses all otlier niedicincR.
Down PlioHjiiiAtc, c8}>ccially fur gnus mid
"A Word to the Wise ie Sufficient."
grudu.
Catarrh ia not only an inconvonience,
^moiig my I.KAI>IN(i IMPLKMKNTS arc;
nuplea.saut to the sufferer and disgusting
The
Lidow Disk Holrow, Clark's Cuta
to others—it is an advanced outpost of
approaching disease of tho worst t^pe,
way Disk Harrow, [The Perry Spri
liu not neglect its warning; it brings
'rooth Harrow, 'Ijhe IJ. '1'. K. An
deadly evils in its train. Before it is t(X)
gle Steel Fniine Spring Tooth
late, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Harrow, aiid 'riiuiimH
It rcauhes the seat of tho ailment, and is
8mootliin|; Harrow.
the only thing that will. You may dose
yourself with quack niedioines Hill it is IIiiHScy Hard Metal Plow, Frye Steel
Plow, MatchlcHii Swivel Plow,
too Into—’liU the sireandet becomes a
Yankee Swivel Plow,
resistless torrent. It is the matured in
\Vatcrvi|lo Plow.
vention of a soioutifio pliysician. "A
..f»»
word to the wise is sufficient.’
Plaiinet Jr. and EclijiHO CultivatorH, alno

File* >Vlnter.

W. M. TRUE,

THE

MOSTWONDEEFUL
•FAMILY EEMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

COFFEE WAY DOWS !|

nnd'tlmt iro pricMi simll ho gimrnntood
for iimro (him (iO (hiys. I’ricoH pii coul
Hiid W(khI ill tho future will be net, de
livered, when eoul can be shoveled
direet into Inn er wood tlirown into
shed. And when eeal or weed enniiiF
Iki unloaded uh ubnve, tiie^nm of 2>)
eeiilH jier (on will lie elmrged on coal,
and '"iO ciMits per cord on woml.

AEriciiltnral Implements
FERTILIZERS.

TEA BETTER THAN EVER!
Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Coblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ i. I
COt^OK,

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET 0P|
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TEA CLUB' AT HOME l

Great Japan & London Tea Stor(),|
L. B. CAIN, PropT.

III iimklng tlilH ii)irii|it olmuge n worti nf oxpIitiiHlInii limy bo ilim tlin |)ubliG. 'J'Ih> riilcH iif
llm whoh'Milo truilf tmlay arn imiK-riUlvcIy <-iu>li,
mill lN<hi;t HltiialeU hilniul. wo nro (■<mi|>c‘ll«Nl in
{ml \\> u yimrV wtm-W nf fnul iM.iwt-i'n .lime LhL ami
(>«MoIht Idt, for
im«l iifU-r tlntm <1)U«-h
WHt4<r frnigbt*mibjis-.t to a Kr<'<it Vrirlalinii,
iohI iHtor'nii lrmiH|Mirtn(|nu In ttiopi.
uxc('|>t by rail. Foilonlti;; Ibo oimtoi

Wlion ymi arc BiifTcring
with Dyxpopdin, Constipation, Liver Trouble,
nr Sirk IlnatLarho, puri/|/your 5/«irv/tiy uilng thn oldest ami licit
Itlno)] rtiHflor, " L. F." AtwotKl’i Bitters. It will moke new, rich blood, and a«ld vl;;or|
to tlio oiitlro system.
Bay only the "L. F."

F. L. Cauukv

a Co., NRwrAHTi.R. write. A nrll 6, IBW: —
No inucrs over gave as gtaxi witlsfart)bm; we liavo snhl them for many jeam

hilo onr
bainis on thro
eij-lit
nioiiths’ thiio. And Hinon we rarely begin
livery iHifore (h't. iKt, Il will reinlily lx- seeii (bat
we are deprlveil of tbe iiix'of otire.-ipltai tbe larger
part of the year, .\iiil when in aildltloii llie ordi
nary loaaes are eonsiilervil, k liieh are iiieiilenl to
eteryerwlll syatem of biialinaM, U will Im sell
evident to every business niaii, (but iii> hijustiee
is done to any one by Ibis i-ahii hvhi'KM, Inasniiieb aa It enables ns lo ^iUe to all allks tbe low
est |Hwslble ciudi pri«H<.

LEARNED & BROWN,
(SiKH’Essoiia TO McCi.ruE & Lkaknkd.) *

GEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
DOW & GREENE.

Steam and Gas Fitters,
-AND DKALKItS IN-------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.|

Tho Little Gem and other hand wheel

Officier—Look’r here you I What are
Hoes, fur ^irden uhc. you doin’ 'round hero this time o’ inornin’?
Tlio Foster Brondenst Seed Sower, will
Stronger (boldly)l’m tendiu' to me bisSow Grain, GrnsK Se^d and ^'ertilizcrs of
iiessl Wat yor s’pose?
Officer—t)h, yo are I Whore did that all kindH, rapidly uiiji evenly. Also
ohiuken come from?
Stranger (with more under his coat,
savagely)—It come from an neg av corse!
What hi blazes did yer think it come
[N THEiq SEASON.
from? A Body fountin'?—Puck.

R. L. PROCTOR,

Haying 'Tools j of All Kinds,

I have been afflicted with catarrh for 20
years. It Ikecamo ciironio, and there was
a constant dropping of mucous matter.
It extended to my throat, causing hoarse
ness aud great difiieulty in speaking, in
deed fur years I was not able to speak
more thau thirty luinutcs, and often this
with great difficulty. I also, to a great
extend lost tbe sense of hearing in the left
ear, and of taste. By tho use of Ely’s
Cream Balm all dropping of mucous has
ceased and mj voice and heariug greatly
improved.—J. W. Davidson, Attorney at
1.AW, Monmouth, 111.

Any Implement Hanufactnrett for Farm
or Garden, vll be furnished to
W. I. DOUGLAS
order, at lowest cash prices.
FOR
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

Tho
fliit) rair fS Heamlrss SIkhi in tin
worbt iiiadu wltlioiit (urkM nr mills. As Ht)Ils]i
uiul (liirablo ns tlMNit-viwthig if5 or 0(1, iui«t linvliig
no tm-kK or iiiUIh to wour tliu Hlm-kiiig or burl tbn
ftH't, iiiuke tlu'in ns coinforlnblo anil wi-ll-lllting
ns H hninl sewep sbov. Hnyulif Ih-sI. Noun griinluu MuU-M
(IU \>otUvu) "W. L. Dougins
*3 Sbov, UHrmiittsI."
W. L, IMUIOI.AS 94 NilOK, thn nrlghml and
only Inunl svwul wnli $4 ilnw, wlilcli rqiutla uiistom-mndu shoes ooHlIng fruiu (Ml to f3,
W. I., DOUfiLAH Sfl.SO HilOK Is unuxoullcd
for hravy wear.
W. 1.. UOdKLAB Sfl KHOK is worn hy nil
Boys, HiiU Is thu bust sohool shoo in thu world,
Admiral Luce says there is much less Constantly on hand and delivered to any
All thn Above K(mhIs are inwle in Congress. Jliitpart of the village in quantities
dniukcnuesB in the navy impv than there
ton and Ijtee, niid If not sold by your denier, write
desired.
wiui forty JBars a|{o, when Im entered the
W. L. IMXKtI.AH, Brockton, Moan.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

service. xbero
Ibero is a good
reason for it.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the bushel
c
'fhere is muoh less navy than there whs or car-load.
forty years ago.
•
DRY. HARD AND SOFT W0OD.
preparctlior stoves, joi ftuic feet Inng^ ., .
----------- AK^KXFLAKAWOM.^-

lAfhlch.'kQ iiiaiiy now scam to bo afflicted?
If yun wilt rometnber a few years ago the
word Mniarui waa oomparatively imkiiowii
iki
—to-day it i* as I'uniinoii os any word in
the Knglah longimge, yet this word (mvor*
only the inoauing of anollier word iiaod bv
onr forefaiheni in times past. So it is with
nervous duieaseH, lu tliey and Malaria are
intended to oover what our grundfuthcra
called BilliousneHH, and all are caiiHed hy
trouble* which arise from a diseased eonditioii uf the Liver, which iu perrorming
its fimetiuno, fliifling it (hiiinot dispose of
tho bile through the ordinary ciiannolH, is
compelled to pass it off through the sys
tem, eausiug nervous troubles, Mniai-iti,
Billions Fever, etc. Yon who are snfforiiig
can well appreciate a cure. Wo reeuinLiterary Hotioes.
mend Green's August Flower. lU eurei
The Battlefield of OettyBbuiy: I(s Memories are marvelous,
j________ llin.*15
■'
• • Ikiiipiet................„
- iHtervstingljr
aud* Memorials
. treated in
the i’oinuwVK Monthly (for Aui;iu(. 'IHir fa
mous points of Uie ipreat battle, the visits (laifl
to it by the oommonders and by offivers and
Boldien of both arufles, the monuments that
now mark the grouad where reuimoDts held
their own under withering fire-all Uieee come
before the reader vividly. Over tbe Tete-Noire
takee us to Alpioe travel, end will loterMt all
in e land that oannot be. too well deeoribed or
piotured. The Splee Trade of New York ie an
llloetration of how "many nilokle make* e
niDckle.’’ Few would collect (he amonotonDuoliy inveetad In^tlioee triflee of the kltohen,
or how the world is circled to get them. ()ur
young men will be more Interested in singleIiaml yaohUng, tbe management of Miling croft
tliat one person can with a httle skill direct, Iu
fair weather or foul, Bneak-ltoatiKoaooo’yawls,
cruisers, etc. A sketch of lloudim, the sculp
tor of (he best sUtue of Washin^n. makes
'dlaai merit.
known an artist of more than ordine^
Old-time I^adiee Ileoddreesee aud Mumerawill
rive iiiggestiiMM at least to lady friends. Life
in Pompeii is depicted by pen and peuctl.
Strikiug a Light, Lightiung Photographed.
Stories, Adventures, end a continuation of
Clerenoe M. Boutelle'e ebeurbiiig novel, Tbe
Grave Between Them, nnikee up e nuiet ettrooUve and sraaonabTe number to while away
many a pleasant hour sud give toploe of ouiiverestion.
Publi^ed by Mra. Frank Leslie, 5.'), 56 and
57 Park Place, New York. P»ioe 25 cents a
ringle number, or $2.50 a year.

Cures nphlberfa, Croup, Aetfima, Brouohltle. Neural*1a, PuaumoBta, Kbeumalleni, Bleeding
~
“
b. Wbeoplag Oouah. Catarrh. Obolera Morbun.
lounge. Hoaraeueae, tnOuefiM. HackingOough,
lOontatnlng
tery, Chronie Dlmatloo of
arrb(»*. Kldueg
great valua. g,.
Trouble*, and
Spinal Diaea***.
•rybody abottij
We will send free,
thU book
poatpatd, to ail
•end for it
who aeud their
ever ari«.r tbanj
namee, an tllnatheir lucky
tratad Pamphlet
All who buy or order direet from oa, and requeat It, shall reeelre a oartlfloate that the money abut
be refuoded If not abundantly aatlafled. ttetall price. SSota.: 0 bottlae, gg.OO. Bxpraaa prepaid
any part of the United State* or Canada. I. 6. JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Box flits, Boeton, UMa

Wc, the undersigned ]iartics, after a
careful investigation of a year’s liiisiiicHS, have nintnully agreed that on and
after Aug. 1, 1888, alt orders for Coal
or Wood, less in amount llian five Ions,
shall 1)0 |H)sitively

Price 35 Cents (er Four Ounce Bottles.

Revlsixl Anecdotes,

JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT

Cash on Delivery,

Copyright. IMC, by Procter A (iambi*.

bilR WaI.TKR KaI.EIOH and TIIR QnKKNr

JOB mtiiiii

NOTICE.

A WORD OF WARNING.

IIO.STON IIAKEI) IIRAN8.

In Uls Own Cola.

1888.

For llangor A I’lscatsqiiU U. It., 3.05 a.M ,, Allll
10.10 A.M.
For Ktliworlh A llnr IlnrlMir, 3 05 a.m., .t47
’.M ForAr(Hwt(N»k(>*untyHmlHI.'Iolni,3.05A.M.,
The moat tNxxtlsr Cough Hetiinlieti nr the dsy 4.35 I'.M.,still for lioiilton si to.Id A.M.
For llulriist.O.Oi) A.M.,4.35 I'.M. For Dexlcr, 4.35
..------- uVuwmlsUitUeilrugHiimitUuieilslKJVe,
Slid tlilH In ho III s|iit0 of the implesNint tsitu niid
For Hkowliegiiti. 5 30 a.m ,(nUxMl,cxt-i*|»t Moiisp|N>srsiico whleh the Tsr gives to theiii. Knowtug this, VO linve eudcHVoreil to priMlucn iinino- tlsy,) 10,15 A.M. Hiiii 4.:to I'.M
lictweeii t\ literF.JX|ire8ii trsliis iimko
iTur *- **- '-------' - “-----• ...............
vllle
still IlHiigor, iiml lietwiH-ii VVnlervllle amt
•oliilUiii tlie si'ttve liigreiilunts iif th(«e vslusble
curstivea, siid st the ssiiie lliiie prixx'iit sn si tract- Portiniiil fllo|> Ht Aiigii^ln, liulliiuvll. (nirilhier,
tve sppesrsiive and iwreesbtu tsatu. flow iwrfoci- Ifrmiiiwirk, and Wiiterkille nnly.
Fiillimui trains eiioh way every night, Humlays
iy vu liAVH sticcuetiixr the tiiiHlioiiiM itself will at
test. We defy tlie etiorls of every iiisiiufacturur Inciiiileil, Iml d" not run to Melfaet or Doxter, nor
in the wtde world to proiliioe results siiix-riorto Ixiyoml ItHiigor, exee|>(ing to liar llarlxir, on Knii*
ilngx.
what we show you In this elegiint ooiiiiKxind of
........... A Ml. Desert l.lmUetl nneses WatervUle
.V,.. wi
-i.-.Y,!, oilKltllY.aiid
I’AU, niAx>i>iiu«yr, and
without sto|>}>lnH, going wcmI at 10.45 A.M., eael,
'2.15 I'.M.
Pahsknokii Tlt.\INS are due from I’ortliiinl luid
IbmUm, via Augiintn, 2.57 A.M. tdnlly), 3.4‘2, 4.’I0
I'.M., mill at H.Ixir.M. Via l.ewlst*m, 4..X5 1-..M
From I'lirllmid via AugUHtu,a.5H A.M., 10,05 a.m.
—From Oakland, ltMl5 a.m., 4'2r» I'.M., 5.07 I'.M.—
TO KFFKCT UltKATKK CURRH
From Hkowheguil. IM5 A.M., tl.liTi l'.M.,7.0() |>.M.
THAN TIIIM HAH HONK, (mixed.)
From Vaiiceburo’, Itaiigor, and l-^isl, O.’iO A.M.,
Kspnolally in Clmmlfi Urounliltis ami Jriltated lO.IKlA.M., exiireSs, 3.14 I'.M., 0.00 e. M. (iiiIximI),
'lliroaU, eauiHMl by pubMiuotu
froiii Ca and 10.00 I'.M.
tarrhal troiibloii. We reallcc the faet that nu one
FUKloirr TkAINs leave for I’orllaud, via Au
rotiiedv will meet the demaiuU of all cMf». Om({lis gusta, 5.55and 10.45 a.m.—Via lmwletoM.5..30,11.15
arise
--* from iimiiy
umiiy i-ausoe,
i-ausee, and
ami require a pro|wr A.M., 115 I'.M. Hinl S.IHI 1'. M.—For Skowliegaii,
illagnueis and the application of appropriate reiii- 5.30 AM.. (.Mondayn cxeepteil); lunl 3 2U I’.M.,
ndtea that tlie best reauIU may follow trentinent, Hatunlaye only.—For llangor amt Yanceboro’,
but there are very many |aM>ple wiio sutfer from U.OU A.M., 11.45 A.M..and 1 30. l' M.
Coi-ugba tiubt are ikH to be mislakoii as to their
Fkkioiit Tuainh are due from Portland, via
origi
igTi), and may be safely treated by Uie snifurers Augusta, 2.00 and 0.25 i’.M.—Via liCMlston, 2 35
tliemsoivee
wlieii tliey• resort only to safe remedies,
A.M., 11.is A. M , l’2.45andC.35 I'.M.—From Skow•......................................
the
comiwsition ofilwhich
are known, and.....................
known liegnii, 7.U0 I’.M.,and Mondayfl only at H 30 A.M.—
to lx> KAUMI.KSS. as Well as fOTKNT. There Is no Prom llangor and Vaitoulmro', 0.50 A.U., 12.5‘2
secret about this remedy, except the process of I'.M,, and 0.00 i' M.
making. It contains Jnst what we tell you, and
Daily oxeurxlons for Fairfleld, 15 cents; Onknothing iiiuru, nT'It Is |>err<>ctly healthy to use, Imnl, 40 e4'nts; Skowliegnti, f l.oo round trip.
or,
wonu,
it Ainxliices
no nwnits
that
are
■ in
'■ other
“
Its, It
■
“ ■’
-----PAYHDN TU<3KKI{, (leneral Maiuig«*r.
not good. All Gotigii remudic« containing opiates
'
...
F. K. IKK/niilV, (Ion. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
derange
the
stoiiiaa.. ThistioughRyrnplcoiitaliis
...... ....... .
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
dune 20,1H8S.
illgostion.

There are many white soaps, each represented to be ‘ just as good as the ' Ivory'j "
they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it. ■>

—St. Louis Olobi’-democrat.

III Hurpf.r*i Maganne/or Auymt.

June

WE CHALLENGE

Bees for Sale!

SHERIDAN

Time Table.

PASsjiaoRR TnAiaaleRva Wslorvlllo for I’ortlaiid ■txl IfiMton. vis Augusts, n.rtO A.*i.,fl.zn A.rt.,
10.14 A. M.,
1t).u6 e.M. Vis liAwlsUm, S.Uft A.M.
KorOsklstid stid Mortli Aimoii, 0.25 A.M.,.4.05

Every Goagh Cure in the Market

K. c. iu:ttniA\

Lr I IM3>
GEN. PHILIP H.

Maine Central Railroad.

OR

Nathaniel McKay, the well-known
bmUlor, Uepubliean and protectionist,
sailed for Europe on the steamer Umbria.
His life lias been eventful, fnhis time bn
has travelled over Knro{>e, Asia, part of
Afrie.a and Australia, and snfToreil ship*
wreck. Ho came of a race of sbipbnildors,
and during the war and afterwanls ho
built some of the finest vessels that sailed
the i>cean. Large in stature,ho has the a)H
arniien of a lianly S4>a captain, and his
snow-white hair does not indicate in the
least a lack of energy. A Mail and ExpresH reporter liad a chat with him on the
deck of the vessel Imforo she sailed. Ho
said he iiitciuled to visit Die shipyanls and
workshoiis and ascertain the rates of wages
obtainad by the various mechanics in tlie
difTeronl lirancbes of indnsiry in EurojH!,
and compare them with those here, lie
tulded; "I intend to make the facts known
to the working {leople all over tliis broad
laud, so liial they can s(‘0 for tbuinacivcs,
if wu ahoiild have free trade, what they
will come to in the end. England has dcHtruyed aud driven from the <x‘ean all our
cheap lalxir and cheap matesldinping by choaji

rinrn Henry wnN ncv(‘r hajipior than
when 1m‘ w'aB thn roiitro of a f^rotip of
KchoolfcllowH, KayN the New York Sun,
leading them on to talk or play, forgetting,
SPECIALTIES!
and making them forgi't, that ho wan a
First-OlaRB Work,
oynl highncH.^. Hu wan warm-hearted,
uiH'U-handed, Bimple-mtuded and iniihful.
RoaRonablo PricoB,
I, and if we nave free trade, as the
ilia eycM weni targe and hliie, hia hair
ProinptDceo
gulden. Ilia gait gmuefiil aiul indolent; aU Milla bill certainly wonld bring alwut, all
CAIJj AM) HKK VS.
industries
will meet witli tho saino fate
though ieaa hill and ruhnat than Wilhain,
he waa far from Wing deUeato or niMlcr- that has overtaken and destroyed ildpl'ro}>rh:((ir.
building.
(iroat Britain, with her oolair.ed for his age. Hu apoko Krciioh and
oitf
Kngliah nimoat without an aeeent, and de> onios and free trade, is the Uconsod pirate
voiirud in the original tlio iHmka of tlnles of tbe ocean and the world. With her
Verne and other autliora of tliat claaa; but vast fleet of steamships she ran deliver
if he had been eompeited to tramuirilm giHxls aa ^lieap in New York as wo can
lla^liiu had uinieniil aitrci-uD with my Hero thin
They
any of hia favoiite paaajigt'a, Ida apelling tranaiKirt; them to Pliiladuipbia.
lid will eidl a few n'lilnii
would have lieon found marvellonaly orig- have millions of men now living in their
V. K. IJll.SVKS. Silver Street,
inal. itelK.'! to orthography and grammar, ulonics and in the United kingdom on less
Wiilerville, Staitie.
he waa remarkably proHeient in drawing than ten cents per day. 'Hiero is no im>vand all mcelianica. Ho uvuntually be- urty in the Uintcd States, but go to a Rritnme a clover clui'kmaker, and even in his isb colony whore I have l>con and you will
aehooldays at Casaol he would, with his And thouKaiids of men and women living
oariHMiler'a tisda, maniifactnro deftly of on a stick of cane, yams and fruit. I have
l)oiiea, palettes, and oven rhairaand tablea, l)oen among them and know of what I
spunk, and to avoid a similar misery I
AllowyourClothfng, wliicb lie deliglited in offering to bia nar- wish to say now to all the American or
enU aa Cbristmaa or birthday gifta. The
Paint, or Woodwork,
crown prineoaa 1(M)ked with admiring rev- forcign-boni citizens, let us cast our vote
' washed in the old
erenco upon bur eldcat son'a energy and for American industry, and not for English,
rubbing, twisting, intelligence, but aliu Iwl a very warm cor* French, (tormau, Belgian, Diitoh or any
other foreign industry, and thereby pro
wrecking way. Join nerinlicr heart for her gentlo and ofTcc*
tect our own wages and homes and insure
that large army of tionalo accoml wm. Pnneo Henry nlwo- \ proa|>ority that will increase with time,
lutrly worahipped hia father, ho lunged
sensible, economical people, who for the tiuhduya, not ao tniieh to enjoy llic rho idea of a man who hails from Texas,
from experience have learned lha
-,duaHiireH of Jlerlin and Potadaiii, aa to where they have nothing to protect but
IX) near the crown prince, to walk at hia blacksmith shopa that can only shoo mulca,
James Pyle's Pcarline, used as
coming to the North and telling us how
directed on each package, s.ives side, and to bmk at and liaten to liini.
He haa Ixieii the uiiconacioiia and eare- wu should eondiict our munufaetiiring intime, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
lesa hero of eounlleaH aneedotoa, from tlie diiatriea, when millions of workmen are
Your Clothes are worn out more time when he refuaed to take liia morning dependent upon them for a living, is probath to the time wben'lie waa ixmlly grown poateroua uiul will bo rcsonti'd. 'J'hu free
by washing th.an wearing. It is to
up. Ili.s iiglit-bcHrt4*d thoiighlleaaneHM led trader aatu'rts that the mcchanio pays
your advantage to try Pearline.
luiu into many boyiali Hcrapca, which it ia more for Ida clothing than ho can purchase
feared lie enjoved, out of wliieli be eaiue il for in Ktiro|K’. It is not true. If a
JAMES PYLE, New York.
with tlio aamo fuugliiug brigblueaa. One man pays $.’> more for a suit of clothes
Bold Everywhere.
day, rambling tliroiigh a iliatant part of here he cun ufTonl to, iM^eanso he gets !?10
the new ualaee gruunda at Potadam, be Ix- or 812 more }X‘r week than he could in
. (JKNTS WANTFII FOK TIIK
gan phieking tlowera and banding them to Euro(K).
bia aialcr Charlultu. A lu'wly cugaged
enatodiau walked up to the cliildreif and TIIR IJNITKD HTATKM' RANK
III.ATION.
aternly wnrnod them that tbia was forbidleii. Prince Henry iniscbievonaly retort---- <>1^----rh(‘ United Staton has n population nf
e<l that he had aright to do aa ho chuac,
which HO incenaed the euatmlinn that he at least (i2,0t)0,(M)() at this moiiK'Ut. 'I'iiis
aaid: "We ^hall aco alx)ut that; but, my tnukcH it soi-ond in this particular among
tlic great civilized nations of tlio woi'id.
little fellow, you just follow me at once
"Willi pletVHure,” answered the boy, Keeping in view the ratio of growth of
"but I iniial first go aud inform luy papa." the coiiutries named Ix'tween rceent cunsuH
"Ahlab! f daru say. Wliere does that periixls, there are to-day nixmt 88,000,000
nhahitants in European UiiH.sia, -17,(1^,papa live?" "Over there," pointing

n

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND;

HOl.II) TIIIITIIS FOn WAOK-RAnSRIlS.

My little prl UHnight with rhlldinli gleo,
|p«,
‘ Ithoiif(li
H>reit ni)t
tw«i*oorp,
tw«i*oorp.
hlfiPiiiHMl her niinio, and, at iiiy aludy dooi*,
With tttiT hnfrnra rappinff, aimke to ma;
TJtoni {h faint lier worda, I lienrd (hem tremhliiiKly
Fall fmm lier li|M, na if (he darkneaa Imre
Ita weight
her: “Fnther’a rliild.” No
more
1 waiU'd for, htit atrai^htway willincrly
I hroiiKht (lie aweet
meet t...
tiitnuler into MKht
With
happy
laiiKhter. Kvon HO,aome
..
,,, .....„.......................JO,
Homemel
nieht.
Wjien. from tlic nnraitiR earth cwaimd and free
My Houl Hhall try in her hret infant fliKht
I To Hoek (ieNl’a oliainhor, theao two wonla ahall
I
ho
I Tlnme that will make him o|te hia d<mr to me.

Foot, Fqd and Fanoy.

a. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
31

’ eiMue, but I get tlie

With the now Maxim gmi nii cxiiort can
fire 3,000 shots iu eight luiiiutos. Soluiuim
in fdl hie glory never fired luaxitus at Uioi
rate.

Baoklen'i Amioa Salve.

Tun Urot SALVain the world for Guts,
BruUe^ Bores, Ulcers. Halt Rheum, Fever
Sore*. Tetter. Chapped Ilauds, Chilblains,
A Froresslonal Necret.
(karat, aud all Hkin KrupUotis, and positively
anras iMlee, or no poyrequl^. U U guar
At h'^reoant meeting of the Westchester anteed to give perleet eatUiaotiun. or money
County Court, New York, a cose was ui refunded. IMoetf cents per box. For sole
1y34.
trial as to the oust of maiutainiug a cow, hr J- F. Mol^at.
ami the value derived from said oow in
milk and butter. The opposing ooiiusel
was oroso-eHlmiiiiug one of the witueases,
and the following took place:
Counsel. "Mr. Clark, you say it oosts
from seveuty to eeveiity-flvo dollars a
year to maintain a oow. What do yon Champion of Ay)-, H.B. No.4276,
ooutider the value of the milk and butter
will stsnd at my barn for ths sarvloe
of one oow for a year? "
of a llmitsd numbar of cows.
Wituess. "AlKMit sixty-five to ooventy
dollars, sir."
Uliuiiiiloii U out of Om—fout, H. U, No. 6IU)7
CouumI. "Then, according to that etato- o.utid by Cliu. II. H«T« *»«■. l-urt-'i-'ulb. N.
U., aboil.., . nioard of am II*. of lullk lo m
meiit, it coals five dollars a year mor« to d.n
ltu.iili.r Id tan. *b.li * »««• "'■1. -blob
maintain »eow thou tho value of her nro- goi. to .bow b. a fimr>b<> >ollilii( .took.
dnction. Will you please toll me where
4*1 Onmlk
be pi
Vvitiieas.<—"Watering tbe milk, sir."
Aud the oounset for uooe was staggered At tiro, of MnrlM ,l,k8aH(»ll«»oof rolurol.,,,
when be heard tbe Inith."KniTOH'a
OrTIuNiliilin T»'wuml.
Drawkr, in Harper's Magaaiut for August.

MRSHffiE BULL.

less,

and

nMpiircH no

after physic.
.

BREAD 1 BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,

we yoa

A. GTTEN, -

^ "ft
ki

REDUCED«RATES
At

L.T.B00THBY& SON’S

R O. PIERCE & GO’S
'X'ltxtecl Ivendfs,
nest Cough Hyrun. Tsslasgood. Ui
iu time. Bold br dnUKlats.

Builders Attention!

I believe Plso'a Cure
for Consumption saved
my life."j.—A, H. Dowrll,
I&diU
litor ICnqulrer, Edenton, N. 0., April 25, 1887.

- PltOl-UIKTOK.

Pastry of all Kinds,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

Wedding Oakes a Specialty,
Baked and Orimmcntod to order.
ALL KINDS of CKACKKUS WHOI.K
8ALK AND RF/FAIL.
—Al^O AOKHT FOK—

EedDeily's Celebrated Bisouits

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters
OXA'iV2^I£>RtS.

Graining, KalsomiDing, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend. ed to and guaranteed
' to give satisfaction.

ely’s
Cleanaea the
Nasal Passagea,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,
Restores.the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.
TEYTHE OUEE.

A iMriiole Is Hfiulled Into riuiti mietrll hihI Ii
•grtMMible. I’riee MceiiU at Driiugiiilii: by mail.
ugifUirwI.dO
;l»Uirwb(I0wiiu.
wiii^ IKl.Y imoi’llMm, M Warrei!
glroet, New York.

Wool! Wool!
Tlie Market Price |Mhl fur

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

cju) be luvd (n iwauty dltfent ahoblea nnd rendv M
iiMi hy thu uddltthm of LINHKKIN OIL.
paliiU have now been Iwforo the inihlic for iicRtlJ
twenty vuHia, during which lime they huvi- 1n-«->
tliornugiily teaUxl for every dcecrlpiron of honx'

tainting, ami are iiMud uml roinmoiidHl Iq

I

ifut thnnighout
*
- • the eouiilry.
...................U'Ht ikaflileri
The eol»n I
being (atOUNU IN TIIK PAINT lm"in; »I
ig.
I
Pul up In Twenty.flve Pounal l^ails. eeoliuf I
the uouHiimer, when thlniuai with pure LioMtH ]
Oil, but

CluiiHlniillyniihniidRnuthi'ni rinoFhKir llotirdM
inatuhoil nr iu|tiiiru Ji^bilH, tlttiul fur nu'. (liaxtsl
Wlinlowx to unler. IhiluitterM, hnni wimnI nr soft,
Nuwul I'iMwi. MouhihiKS In gri'At variidy Lir outHide Hiul liithiu hoiiMi Ihiluh. Cirolc MimhIIngs of
iiiy riulluH.
AUvwurk-miulu by tl\« (Iny H»(\ warrAutod. Wc
*0 ielltiif at» wry luw tlgiirc.
Furaoni taken at the aiioiiMour retail prlee*are
I low IU our wholesale, luul w’»doUvur all onlers
at the sonis rate.
31tf’S7

CREAM BALM

KNOWN AS

PALACE CAR COLORS!

IHtriiiHiiunoy when uxiKieed to tho weather wlth'l> |
■aiimtt (leubbr*
‘ uny proeeM
- of- ■imml■ ■i><!" I
ilaiiied’ by

HANliyACTOIIKII

Catarrh

Having sceurod tho ftrrv)(K)M uf Mr. K.
E. Mkuuii.l for niy Tin Shun, I am I'r*’(larud tu du first-class work at Insvt-d |
prices.

rheiiiiral itilxlursa, when

Tacker’s t PiariDacy.
J. FURBISH

A OOOD LINK OK

Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc.

tVliy rxiHirliiient with rh(>ai> tnlxed itabib I
ami run ttie risk <if
Ilf jteUtitg
r
I|MM>r oIIm hoJ' *I

NOLK AUKMCY AT

Manufacturer of atul ])ealer in
Plain St Faney Bread, Oakes *

Shop on West Temple Street,

,r^,

DOORS AND WINDOWS,
UNTIL YOU IIAVK OOT TIIF. NRW

anotea.

"Well, Janet" asked a fooetious busbomi, whose wife bad just dieoharmi tbe
hired girl, "ore you goiug to bravely
Queen ViotorU hoo-riven $360,000^ Um
breast tbe wave* of the domestic sea
B. ¥. WWWK,
at the uUl Kttwry
Hbnu, Nurth nnd IMeuaut
haUooe of tbe woiuairs jubilee uJferiag,
troublee?"
•tfueU, Watervllfe,
llie, Ale.,
Ale. by
‘
r. o.A«^. WATSHViixa, na. furiiiCFly ooeui
upkMl by Geo. W. DsvkB, oiButMbif aid
"No" she auawenpl demurely; "I'm on to St. Catherine's Training Hospital for
A. P. EMERY.
rrouk WaU«iirVUsoulMS Mhop.
)y^
Wlaatov, Hanh n, UM.
ly going to etem the ournuiU.^' —- Jttdgo. nurses fur Louduu poor.

- F '--- -

B. G. TRUWORTHY.
IIKNKW YOUU rol.ICIFH OF

WORM REMEDY,

The b<»dy U mewe loeoentlble lo benefit from
H(i^'e Saruperille
Mills oow then
thi at euy other senson. Ttierefore take It now.

well? Jones—Umroost of U.

Agent i for + Akron i- Drain i- Pipe.

VEGETABLE

To tlm Citizons of Watorvillo.

Jamks Pvlk’s Prahlink. ThU pre|mmtion, edvertised sLUwhero. U really an excellent artiole for saving labor in washing. Il
Ukse the place of soap, sni-soda and other
ohemicol pr«|>aratioae.

DEALER IE LIME, CEMENT, HAIR; ETC.

P, LOUD, Agent, WatervUle.

iri^lolH desired, 'atlD,west. cashjpflcesl‘
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & I’ortland CEMENT,
hy the |>ound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all A |))t‘iumnt, Kuf(', ruBuhlo and prompt
sizes on hand ; also TILE, for Draining
rtmicdy fur
removal of stomach
Land.
and sent or pin worms from child
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
nr adult. It is easy to tak(*;
Centre Market.
never failn; ahsoUitely liarm-

Mrv. U^n Flette (off for Narreganult)now,
dear: be real good, and don't
Now, x<MNi-bye.
goon-b;
Btey out iiigl't^ *b(l be sure to send me your
selory every Setarday ulgbt.

Ouione ont In helves will absorb the smell of
new point." Yes, and a cornet will drown out
a jews-beri>. Lite Ie full uf queer things.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!!

$1.10 PER GALLON.
B. C.Truworthy,!
-FOU BALK hV-

Tbe DBST Cuijuch Modtoine Is Piso’s Cuiui fob
CoMHUMPTioN. Oblldreii
take U without olfleoUon.
By all druggtsto- 35o.

,

WatervUle,

Maine*

New Livery Stable.

CURES.

Osst Cough Byni& _________ _
in time. Bold bv dnunilala.

gjawiaiajiag

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
BIZSSi 8. 6and7P££T.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
Th6 Eureka

WEBB & RICHARDSON
Formerly of Winthrop, have opened n N<'V

Livery Stable!
ON SILVER STREET,
a Doors West of Post Office.
Hlugte and Double Toaiiw of all kindH. lInt'D |
will run tu and fruin all trahis. Ordurn h-fi
j
BUhle will reuelve prumpt atteiitlou.

Ticonic Mineral Sprini
WINSLOW, ME.
If yuii want a drink uf good toator,
from the spring, erW, nurd and sparkli»9¥\
drop mo a puAtal at Uie Watorvillu
office and 1 will bring yoiYa jng ]iruiuptl)'-

Price 5 cts per Gallon.

will MYo one-half your labor in the liay flehL A
intlrfif iHuilni will’hnuflle the larger alxe. The
luoreuaed deinaiwt for the Kuruka attuaU Its lusr- Regular Route Deyt Mondaye,
It. t^id fur IKSS Oatalufue, Muxittou tUU |ta
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Iter. AdtlreM,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
VTICA. H. T.

HbT. DUNNING, Proprietor.
Bssidewse, Wlsolow, Ms.
r. O. Addrsss, WotorvUls. Me-

